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Dr. William IVa^ncr,
<Late Surgeon of the 24th Illinois Volunteers.)

Election Tuesday, Dec. 22d,

THE CITY.
HeU> to Bin*—Barney Jennings, a youth

of 16, whose arrest we noticed in yesterday's
issue, was examined yesterday forrobbing several
stores on State street, and held to bah in SSOO. lor
trial .

Lost Ovebboabd.—Abraham Baris, a
ealloron the schooner Fisher, was knocked over-
board by the foreboom, onSundaymorning, when
offs' at Clinton. Abeavy sea wasrunning at the
time, and ah exertions made to save himwere
fruitless. Deceasedleaves a wifeand one-child to
xnonrnhis untimely,losß.

Tbs First Bkow Btobic—Yesterday seen
thefirstsnow storm of the season. The morning
wasa genuine specimen of winter, towards night-
falltheweather moderated. The coldspell isupon
ns; the labors and sports of winter areen regieYet coldas waa the day, and biting as was thewind, a stronger draft than that threatens na
speedily. .

’ Tbs New Bush Street -Bridge.—The
frame work for - this bridge Is completed in the
yards, and will hebrought to its intendedlocation
duringthepresent week, when the work of put-
ting together winbe In order. As already -stated,
the bridgewill be floored with Klcholson pave-

ment. The bridge win be finished by the middle
of January, but It will be passable for pedestrians
by New Years day, nnlaas the weather should be
very unfavorable In theinterim.

Election* of Coroner.—The election of
a Coroner of Codk county, to fin the unexpired
term of Dr. Ernst Schmidt, will be held next
Tuesday. It isprobable, from the appearance of
things, thatjudgment will go against the Demo-
crats by default: they wQI scarcely send a man
into the field. Dr. Wagner, the Union nominee,will be elected without organized opposition, al-
though it is possible that some one may ran an
independentticket. Just for the pleasure of being
beaten.

IVavasb Avenue.—The Board of Public
Workshave just let to the Warren Foundry,at

'FhiDysbuxg,New Jersey, the contract for laying
acrater main along Wabash avenue from the river

• toSSd street. 'The pipe will be Si inches Inside
.. . diameter, more than two miles long, and weigh

about 1,040 tons. The contract price is about
‘ • SIOO,OOO. ,

' - The sewerand gas and water pipes along the
avenue willbe all in order ready to-commence the
Nicholson pavement in spring. It must bo re-
membered that this much needed improvement is
not a part of the celebrated Wabash Talley
scheme so universally execrated, and abolished in
ioto bythe late decision of the Supreme Court.

Home Cbabitt and Home Talent.—A
Dome forErring Women has recently been organ-
ised In this city by ladles representing the great
Protestant denominations. There is immediate
and pressing demand foradequate buildings and
grounds for this great and long neglected charity
—the Tpi««inc link in the golden chainof ourpub-
lic institutions. As a means of public entertain-
mentnnd instruction, and incidentally to nwaken
an interest in this enterprise, a course of lectures
hasbeen projected on 4* Woman," to be delivered
without charge, by our own citizens, some of
whom have already been favorably heard abroad

*as well as at home. The time of the commence-
ment of the course, and thenames of the lecturers,
will be announcedin a few days.

; Ass Absconding Glebe Arrested and
Brought Back.—Frauds W. Harper,-alias Geo.
W. Boss, an accomplished rascal was brought
back from Independence, lowa, this morning, by
officer Webbof the Detective Police, onthe charge
of having robbed H. £. Wilcox, a lumber dealer
on Market street. Is August last ibis man Har-
per, as he thencalled himself, was in the employ
of Air. Wilcox, whose confidence he enjoyed to a
considerableextent. Bat his jtenchant for finan-
cial operations having overcome his honesty, he
stole £3)O in currency, and in addition, SIOO worth

. of clothing, with which be decamped to Independ-
ence, lowa, where he embarked in the legal pro-
fession under the name of 6. W. Boss. While
there be made a very favorable impression, and
was highly respected bythe dozens; he willnow
bare the opportunityofexercising his legal know-
ledgein bis ownbehalf, before the Police Court,withoutobtaining any fees from his client.

Assault with a Knife.—A brutal as-
sault with a knife, was committed yesterday on
fi.W. Chapman, Esq., Agentof the Chicago and
CincinnatiAir line Railroad, by John Higgins,
of the firm of Cady & Co., tobacconists, under
thefollowing allcdged drcnnfttanees: In Septem-
ber last, twenty-tour cases ol Tobacco were ship-
ped over theC. & C. A. I*. 3L H, to the firm of
Cady& CoM whosubsequently claimed that they
bad only received eighteen of the twenty-four
cases. Thematter was investigated and resulted
In bringing a note from the agent at the depot,
elating that hehad Cady A Co.'s receipt for the
twenty-four. At noon, yesterday, Jonn Higgins
Stepped intoMr. Chapman's office, under the Mat-
tesen House, and in the course of conversation,
calledthat gentleman a liar. Mr. Chapman then
ordered him to leave his office, when he drew a
clasp-knife, which hebrandishedwildly in novery
amicable manner. Mr. Chapman and Mr.Page at
once seized the gentleman,receiving while so do-
ing severalcmelnthe bands, and sent for a police

- TnpT>, Capt. Kelson came In and marched him.to
the Armory, where he was tried and fined $lOand
costs.

SeriousFire.—About half-past 10 o'clock last
night,a firebroke out ina barn in the rear of Ko.
171 West Adams street. In this locality arc a
number ofsmall dwelling houses, barns and cow
sheds, huddled together, presenting an appear
ance similar to that of the far-famed Kilgnbbin.
Thefire originated In a cow shed belonging to
Wm. Parks, under the following*circumstances:
Mr. Paths went out to feed his cows, having in
bis hand a lighted candle which he laid down on
the floor of theshed while he went pnthe loft af-
ter some bay; when coming down, by some acci-
dent, the hoy caught fire from the candle, and the
blaze quickly spread, enveloping the barn in
flames, which quickly spread to the adjoning build-
ings. The Fire Department were quickly on the
croonAbut In spite of their exertionsthe follow-
ingbuildings were burnt:

- Wm. Para's dwellingand barn—no Insurance.
Dennis QniU'e dwellingand barn—lnsured.
John D. Wigg's dwelling and barn—no Insu-

rance.Daniel Toomey s barn—no insurance.
—Welch'sbarn—lnsured.
Wm. Parks bad his hands and free severely

burned, whileendeavoring to save his two cows
which were in the barn at the time it took fire, and
were consumed along withit. The total loss may
be estimatedat $2,000.

A Sebxous Dog-asthophe,—ln dental sol-
ace painless operations are supposed to be the
nejivt vitro, as is inferred from the numerous ad*
vertlscments in the morning dailies, but hpainful
and, at the same tlme,pflnete»operation waaper-
formed yesterday at the sewing machine agency
of Wheeler&Wilson, on Lake street, which bal*
fled pvfii. Some individual of the canine
race—a “yalier doig”—whether it he the one
“witha tana mile long,” as seen by a Western
member of Congress, ornot,remains a mystery,—

. happened to be looking at some of Chittenden’s
eeviim: machines yesterday, from merecur-losity,
and alter satisfying jus canine appetite,
thought * he would immortalize his name
in a romantic tale by jamping through
one of thoselights of glass, whichmeasured twelve
feet six inches, by fourfeet eight inches. He did
it, and the noise ofbreaking glass drownedin ob-
aenrity the “glass foot.” To add insult to injury,
the “purp”returned and jumped through the Iden-
ticalhole he had made; justas much as to say:
I toldyou kxc. He was summarily pursued and
heat a hasty retreat, through an open window,
closely followed by a boot. If he were not able to
write, heat least made his mark, as is trlt»es*ed
bycertain bloody marks on the carpet. His late
Is uncertain, but it was currently reported that he
took a ttUchin the side and expired—as a sad
warning toother “purps” whohave a desire to do
sewteto.

The Draft—Bounties—A Generous Of-
fer.—The movement toavoid the threatened draft
In Cook county, inaugurated by the Common
Council and Board of Supervisors, Is gathering
strength, and a growing determinationis manifest
to doall that can be done to efioct this much de-
sired end. The war meeting of to-morrow will
doubtlessly do much to stimulate that enthusiasm
Which isjustrekindling. The followinggenerous
offer of Mr. McVlckar Is worthy of special com-

■ anenflationat this moment:
propose that a dfirena’(otmlyftmd be rais-

ed, each prosperous merchant, business man and
■mm, of wealtii, in the city contributing, say SIOO.
Lforone, am ready to give SIOO. Or, if It will
facilitate the work, I propose to be one of a thou-
sand who will give S3OO apiece to raise a fond of

, • In audition to bounties already offered.
. r TheWar Meeting to be called on Wednesday

evening is all right and good, and will afford a fit-
tingopportunity to makea good start. But Jong
speech-makingwill dobutlittle. Wc wantaction.
'’Acta speak louder than words.’ Men mnst en-
list, or those whocannot must do something to
help others enlist. Let the present movementbe

- a working movement. L for one, am willing to
do my utmost, by personal effort and by contribu-
tion of money, to carry this work through,
promptly and rigorously. It would be a reproach
10Chicago tobare a draft now, after haring in
timespast so emphatically exhibited her patriotic
fidelity by prompt and liberal works.”

CjISE of Self Poisoning—Possible Sui-
cide.—Acting Coroner CalvinDe "Wolf held an in-
vest yesterday morning on the body of a nan

yflrTiman| anative Of
elt, who died sometime during the nightof Son-

,'daylast at theCentral Bouse, onRandolph street,
from the offsets of a doseof morphine. The evi-
dence adduced on the Inquest did not point out
�ay dearly the circomstancee or moral cause ot
A*wth, The following is a summary of what is
knownandbelievedconcerning him:

The deceasedwas about thirty-eight years old
andIs believed tohave wealthy friends in Germany,
fromwhichplace he emigrated toNew Yorkabout
Bine years ago. Be settled in Syracuse, and was
married there. He removed to Chicago in April
«“t,leaving hiswife there; he is believed to have
lot her in consequence of some family difficulty,

. having been heard te say once or twice that ms
wife was not true tohim. He went to workat the
Webster floor mllla on State etreet. Be sttbse-mcnUyweat toboard at the Central Bouse. Hofell ill abont ten days ago, and was treated by aphysician for bowel complaint complicated
with other disorders. n0 had staid in

• his room for some days complaining of helm? verv
lIL About 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon 5■ called the porter of the boose and sent him fortencent's worth of morphine—2>tf graina—aavlmr
that he had bat little sleep daring the past sls

• days and that he conld stand it no longer. Theporter brought the morphine, and the. deceasedmixed it to water and drank it all off. Be went to«lecp in about ten minutes and the porterleft him,returningagain abont 7 o'clock to And him sleep-
ing. Thcporteryisitedhimagain abont7o'clockyesterday morning and found him dead. The Jury
returned as their verdict:

“Thai the said Dcmhart Nitchman came to bis
death on the night ol Dec. 13. 18C3, ormorning ofDec. It, 16G£,at the Central Boose, in the city ofChicago, from the effect of an over dose of mor-
phine administered by himself withoutthe know-
ledge offalsPhysician.”

LECTURE ON THE CRISIS.
nicotine: Last Evening;—Lecture t»y H.Faumloroy—Tlie Eolation ofSlaveryto tlicUnion.

A lecture was delivered in Warner's Hall last
evening by Mr. H. Fanntleroy, late of Tennessee,
on tbc Social System of the South, and the Rela-
tionof Slavery to tbc Union. The lecture had
bees delivered-before the Union League on the
Monday eveningpreceding; those who then lie*
toned to his vivid descriptions, his eloquent lan-
guage, his dose and accurate deductions were
anxious that others should have an opportunity of
listening to the lecture. He were requested to
repeat it, and consented to do so last evening, the
haQ being thrownopen to the public.

In the absenceof the presiding officer, Mr. Jen-
nings was called to the Chair, and briefly intro*
dneedthe speaker ofthe evening. The following
isan abstract ofhisaddress.

Like one whobcholds the roaring waters of Niag-
ara, 1 have long stood awe-stricken at the
trials ofour Country. I bare no thought of wast-
ing effort or time in proving the utter want of
foundation of this ungratlous rebellion. Civil
war has long been considered one of the direst
misfortunes that couldbefall a nation, and other
countries look on and laugh in dirlsion. In tbc
crest English rebellion, when Cromwell led the
people on against the tyranny of crowned heads,
there were rapid strides made topopular fredflom,
In reference to the present rebellion, theundertak-
ingof the Southernleaders isamleerable attempt to
arrest the progress of the age, There will vet be
results growingont of this war which wlfl com-
fort the minds of the people in this hour of trial.

The extinction of slavery, which enormous evil
hasnot, daring the sway of the slaveholders, ever
been exposed, owing to the power of the slave-
holding faction, and the contempt in which the
Abolitionists were held will be one of the
results. The slaveholders traveled to the
North, accompanied by well fed and sleek
slaves, and showed them off to the people as an
example of the way in which slaves were treated.
These slaves wore not the ordinary ones of the
field,but those who were bound to their masters
by the deecst ties. The foulest deedsof violence
were perpetrated upon Northerners forexpressing
unfavorable opinions to the divine right. .Even in
the balls of Congress, Northern members were in-
sulted by Southern bullies; as witness tbc case of
the Bon. Charles Sumner, who was so brutally
assaulted by that monster Brooks, who has
since met with retributive Justice.
Wc were so pandering under the benign Influence
thet wemade all sorts of concessions to the slave
power: conceded a fugitive slave law: sent
iroqps intoKansas to protect the rights of slave-
holders. When the seal of Pandora's box was
broken, and all mischiefswere let loose, then free-
dom dawned upon our country. Our Northern
brothers marched in thousands to root out the
evil; the cruelties inflicted by the branding-iron
and thumb-screw, which the poor blacks had sus-
tained. Be could give instances in which the
most fiendish cruelties were perpetrated. Be
mentionedone in which an old negro aged seventy
years, was whipped in presence of the whole
plantation, for the simple crime of dissenting
from an opinionof hismaster. The poor negro
was so mercilessly flogged that be dropped, down 1exhausted at his master's feet. A. Tennessee
planterrelated thata big negro who lived onbis
plantation was whipped every day for leaving I
the plantation each evening to sec his inamora-1
ta. In order to pot a stop to tide running 1
off, the overseer laid in wait for him one night,
seized and tied him to a log, then seizing a cat
drew him scratching and biting dong the poor
victim's back. Then to make their crime more
diabolical, they rubbed the back of the poor vic-
tim with pepper and pickle. The systemwould
be destroyedu the colored manwere allowed the
holyritcs'of marriage. Husbands and wives were
separated and driven off by brutal men, and no
memberof the pnlpit ever oared to ay out against
the cnormitv of the crime of rending the ties of
nature. The Speaker related that he was once In
Nashville talkingwith some persons on the slave
question. Opposite where he stoodwasa slave pen
and presently a buggy drove up, containing a mu-
latto woman and twochildren, evidently brought
there so as to avoid the scene of separation at
the plantation. The poor womanat that moment,
became cognizant of the loss she was about to
sustain, and clapped her children to her heart,
with all the depths of awoman's love. The bru-
tal driver dragged the children from her, and cast
the poor woman into the slave pen.

Tho pro-slaverv man will argue that the negro
s far below the white man,but the speaker would

ask why put suchrestraints upon the poor negro,
why deprive Wm of his education? Tomssant
L'Ovcrtnre, thegreat Daytlcn, was a poor slave,
but wherewill vou find such a hero, imbued with
so much of all that is virtuous. Fred Douglas
was another slave, hut they would find few white
mensuperior to him. The arming of these slaves
by the Governmeent will create a life-like energy
among tbcm, and they will yet make their race
conspicuous for deeds of valor unequalled by any
in the history of the world. Many of them
are hired ont to all kinds of manufactu-
ring interests, and if it were not
for their labor, their poor, miserablelajy ownerswouldnot be able to live. The speak-
er then spoke in a very extended manner of the
fiendishcrueltiesthat are practiced on the slaves
--cruelties that make humanity blush with shame
at their horror; but the man whowould speak one
wordagainst these beautiful specimens of the di-
vine right would be called a d—d Abolitionist,
The people are now waking up to the enormity of
the wrongs suffered by these poor people, and the
race of the slaveholders isnearly at an end. Be
spoke of the eonenbinage existing in the 4* patri-
archal system.'" It is a noticeable fact that the
children or many of the Southern plantations have
a remarkable resemblance, and that some of them
are marked as those for sale, while others are not.
But nowthis dire evil is about to be wiped away
forever. The time when thcGovcrumentwas con-
trolled by the advocates of the man-selling insti-
tution has gone forever, and the name
tionist" Is no longer one of reproach, hnt an em-
blem of truth, Justiceand freedom. Washington
did not disguise his hostility to the system, but
deprecated it with all the eloquence he was master
of, Jefferson was opposed to it. and drafted a
newConstitution for adoption In Virginia.
lids war willnot be dosed until tbe last vestige

of slavery shall' bo banished forever. The rich
and broad plantations will be redeemed by a free
people, who will devdop their resources, and in-
crease the wealth and grandeur of the nation, to a
point never before reached.

Tbc warwill also develop a new national cur-
rency, which will take the place of all kinds of
“wild cats'* which have been flooding the coun-
try, and enable the Government to regulate the
exchange of the nation so that we may be free
from all kinds of contraction and expan-
sion, Tbe debt of Great Britain is the great
governorof the engine of British power, and in
like manner, the debt created for the prosecution
of the war, will be the regulator of the engine
of American Government. It willalso benefit and
enlarge the manufacturing interests, by doing
awav with tbe advocacy or free trade, which was
jdw&vein favor of the slave power. Itwasa piti-
able eight at thebreaking ontolthe rebellion to see
onr Government qgentsgolnga begging through
the countries of Europe picking up the most
worthless arms, whileat the same time they were
laughing at our misfortune, and furnishing the
rebels with the best of materiel. The course
which England has taken, in regard to onr
Tmtjfmwi trouble, is one which will consign
her government to everlasting infamy;, but Tt
must be said, that the English people-the work-
ingclasses, have shown us their material sym-
TuShy and aid; and ail honor to Victoria—the
ooblc Queen of England, who made Palmerston
so modify bis proclamation In relation to tbe
Trent difficulty. The war has also done away
with our dependence on England for the products
of machinery. The vast results which our en-
gineers have achieved in the materielof war,—the
great improvement in gunnery—giving us those
"twamp-angcls," have compelled the English
Government iorelinquish theirviews of interven-
tion end to lock up those "rams" although they
were alleged to have been made forthe Emperor
of China.

The Emperor ofFrance, wjthawiew toestablish-
ing the supremacy of theLatin race, haspat his
nose ina little in advance of the other Enropean
powers. Bchas proposed topnt onthe throne of
MexicoMaxtaiUlaffaSaxonPnucc.butitisentirely
questionable ifhe accepts the parole, as the Mex-

icans would rise up and make Maximillianwish
he were many a mile on his way bock. Bat we
have shaken hands across the water with Alex-
ander ofBnssla, who Is now engaged in the lau-
dable work of freeing the serf—Russia freeing her
seifs inEurope, and America her slaves. Every
loyal man is nowengaged in the noble purpose of
preserving the freedomof the ballot box; and the
nordcs who come here from tbe bogs of Ireland to
gain a living, whichthey cannot get in thelnowu
country, and as a grateful return for these priv-
ileges, burn orphan asylums, burn and murder
poor negroes must be put down. They
mnet not exercise the privilege of pro-
fessional voting, and ballot box stuffing
any longer lo the subverting

m
tho institutions

of our country, in connection withrenegade Amer-
icans—the Copperhead Democratic party.

The speaker then passed a beautiful eu-
logy cm Abraham Lincoln. contrasting
in the most sarcastic manner his administration as
compared with that Of the oldpubliefunctionary,
whose name will go down to posterity in eternal
infamy- Be then spoke of the results which the
war will bring about for the advancement of onr
country, socially, polltkanyandcommerclally;and

Saida grateful tribute to the devotedness and self-
cnial o! the nobleband of soldiers who wentforth

tobattle for the right. Be closed hisaddress with
a patriotic appeal to the young men toenlist and
fill up tbe decimatedranks of onrregiments in tho
field, and restore oof country to Justice, truth and
freedom.

The thanks of the meeting were tendered to the
speaker for bis able and elaborate address.

The etiniy then announced that Bon. George C.
Bates win speak in Warner’s Hall next Tuesday
evening, and the meeting adjourned.

CITY RAILWAY EXTENSION.
A TradeLaid on Hllwankoo Avenue

—lnterested Opposition—Tlie For-
ward movement*
Another street railway track is being laid In the

West Division, and soon the whole territoryol
eleven and a half square miles willbe intersected
by these lines of communication, affording a
cheap, quickand commodious means to its 70,000
inhabitants of traveling from every part of the
city. Undeterredby the persistent opposition dis-
played to the construction and grading of the
Sine Island avenue line, or perhaps we may say
encouraged by the deep sympathy met with in
nearly all quarters in thatattempt to furnish trav-
eling facilities to the public, the West Division
City Hallway Company has commenced to lay a
track along Milwaukee avenne to the city limits,
connecting with theßandolpb street line onDes-
plaincs street. Agang of men commenced work
yesterdaymorning, andbefore nightfall had com-
pleted a portion*of the trade. The block on Des-
plalnes, between Bandolph and Lake streets be-
ing planked, the rails are spiked down upon the
road without the need of sleepers. Balls and
sleepers were distributed along Milwaukee ave-
nue, and seventy-five toa hundred willing pairs
ofbands seized the material and laid It in its
place, excavating and fillingas they went. The
Milwaukee avenne track waslaid from Kinzic to
Indiana street.

The matter has been for some time agitated. It
is wellknown that constructive powers were con-
ferredby the Legislature upon the original Com-
pany, and subsequentlyconferred by theCommon
Council. When the track was laid on Halstead
street, meetings of the residents alongthe Uneof
Milwaukee avenue were held, the great majority
being in favor of laying down a track in this sec-
tion without delay. Ultimately, however,# few
interestedproperty holdersat the city end of the
road, emboldenedby theremarkable successwhich
had attendedthe obstructive efforts ofa 7-by-Q pro-
perty bolder along that route, organizedwith the
ostensibleobject ofprotecting theirownInterest*.
Thenceforwardthere were two sects, rivaling tke
parties spoken of by Gnlllver among the Lillipu-
tians—theblg-cndlans,andthelittle-endlans. The
objecting party being composed almost exclusive-
ly0j residents near the'corner ofDesplaincs and
Einaie streets, who did not want the people to
travel past their groceries and grog-shops; the
ether party,comprising all wholived In the region
be\ouo, andhoped to & enabled to travel toaud
from the center of the dtywithout being np to.tho
knees in mud, or being jolted to pieces in
an omnibus—these were the‘ blc-ondlans.
The little-endians tried to organize an opposition
yesterday, but the effort wasa ridicnlons failure.
Theymetat the house of C. Schultz In the morn-
lug to elect a committee who should be charged
with the doty of procuring the service of another
Wabash injunction against the tracklayers. A
fife and drumwas next pressed Into their service,and a email boy with a somewhat larger tow-beaded urchin paraded the streets fora long time
In the vain hope of drawing off the workmen by
their martial strains. Alast they were dUap.

pouted. The little party might hare been Been
trending its tray home about 4 o’clock, crestfallen
and disheartened, looking very like the dog who
was balked of bis dinner.

The good people of Chicago maywell hold up
thdr finds in astonishment at the audacity of
those naughty railroad men, who, with the exam-ple of past injunctions before their eyes, dare to
setat naught the majestic bowlings of these ex-
clusive advocates of the dog in the mangerpolicy.
One of them was asked ifno was notafraid of an
injunction. “Oh, no 1” said he; and then, with a
waggish grin,pointed to the trench made torc-
cche one.of the sleepers—he said: “Wabash is
dead: beyond all hope ofresoesltation ”

These were hopeful words, for they pointed not
only to the nninterfered withbuilding of that road, ,
but also to the speedy removal ot the injunction,which like an Incubus hangs over the Blue
Island line, to the setting free of the twelve thou-
sand people who now lie prison-bound in the

'southwest portion of the city, as well as the
opening up ofan avenue for travel to the ten
thousand otherswhose only means of communi-
cation with the cltv has lain alone the miry Mil-
waukee avenue. The In junction is now a dead
carcase—andlike one, it stinks In the nostrils of
the people—its life has departed, that which cave
iMlgor is gone never more to annoy ns, and it
needs bnt a slight effort to tnrn It over into the
crave, which opens wide Its jaws toreceive it.

Each of these lines is imperatively demanded by
tbc pnblic wants. It needs bnt a glance at the
map of the city to demonstrate it. The North
Division is already Intersected bylines of road
which divide itup into small portionsas far as
North Avenne. The- SonthDivision Is a strip of
land fora distanceof two miles, and is well cov-
ered by one line, although others arc needed to
radiate from its intersection with theArchcrroad.
The West Division is cut through its center by
the two lines on Madison and Randolph streets,
but a great square tract of territory, teeming with
humanity lies on each side, whose people cry im-
periously “Como over and help us.” The lines
ou Blue Island and Milwaukee avenues will re-
lieve them. Each ofthem bisectsthe great square
through whichit passes, and will enable all to
reach the center of the city with less than halfa
mile of walking. The residents of West Chicago
tare great cause to congratulate themselves that
the management of their traveling facilities lies
in the bauds of a body of men possessed of so
much enterprise as Is the West Chicago CityRail-
way Company. *

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY.
Sixth Semi-Annual Meeting.

Tiro Visit to tlic Industrial Home, atBridgeport—Reports of the Con-
lerenccs—A Catholic Home

for the Orphans.

The sixth semi-annual meeting of the Confer-
ences of the order of St. Vincent dePaul was held
on Sunday last, the dayon which la celebrated the
feastofthe Immaculate Conception. The Society
decidedsome time ago to erect a.Dome for indi-
gent or forsaken Catholic children, and since that
timeeach of the Conferences baa made regular con-
tributions towards the fond. The main building is
now nearly completed, furnished and occupied,,
the institution being under the care of the M Chris-
tian Brothers." It la located at Bridgeport, adja-
cent to the Church of SI Bridget on the Archer
road. Itwas hence decidedto make a visit of in-
spection there,inorderthattbemembers might
have an opportunityof seeing the work which-
theirownbands had wrought. A train of cars
was charteredon the St. Louis & Alton Itoad, and
at 2 o’clock delegates from the various Confer-
encesassembled on the corner of Madison and
Canal streets, and took the train for Bridgeport.
They were accompanied by the Sodality of the
Holy Family with theirbraas band. The daywas
■wretched, oneonwhich none but those heartily
devoted to the work on hand would bavc thought
of turning out in procession. Yet nine cars were
completely filled, very few of the female sex of
course being present.

THE MEETING.
The party first proceeded to the “Dome” and

inspected its condition, ell expressing themselves
highly gratified at the roed order aLid neatness
evcrvwhere apparent. They then adjourned to
the Church of St. Bridget, where the reports of the
several Conferences, Special Committees, and Sec-
retary of the Particular Council wereread. It was
expected that the meeting would have been pre-
sidedover by the Bishop of the Diocese as usual,
tm he was absent, owing to slight injuries re-
ceived on Friday last by the Railroad accident
about two miles north of St.Louis on the Chicago
road. The sessionwas thereforepresided overby
Very Rev. Dennis Dunne, D. D., Vico General of
theDiocese. •

. ~ . • ~

The usual devotions were led by the President,
closing with the invocation of St,Vincent dePaul.

The minutes of the last general meeting of the
Soaetvwere read by the Secretary of the Particu-
lar Council— J. J.Klnsella—and approved.

The Secretary read a senes of resolutions—pro-

Eared by a Committee appointed by the Particular
oundl—on the death of Rev. Thomas Kelly, late

Chaplain of the Irish Legion, pastor of St, James’
Churchat Carville and Spiritual Director of the
St. JamesConference. The resolutions spoke in
highly eulogistic terms of the ©oral character*
scholarly attainments, and labors of the deceased;
they were unanimously adopted,

übtobtsor coktebzkczs.

The President then called for reports from the.
several Conferences of the work done during the
past year. The following reported, the others
being prevented from doing so by the weather:

SL Patrick't— Spintual Director, Ten- Rev. Dr.
Dunne; President, James McMillan: balance on
hand at last report, $15.76: collections, $93.63;
disbursements, $1,299.87: families relieved, 96;
children in dayschools, TOO; do; in Sunday schools,
950.

BotyKame—Spiritual Director, Rev. J.P. Roles;
President, J. J.Kmsella; balance In handat pre-
vious report, $£6.76; collections, $1,637.63; expen-
ditures, sl^44^4: balance on band. $83.39; fami-
lies relieved,&; childrenIn day schools, 615; do.
in Sunday schools, 1,110.

Holy Family—SpiritualDirector, Rev. Michael
Lawler: President, John O. Norton; previous
balance. $67.51: collections, $1.108.43; disburse-
ments. $1,093.13; balance on hand, $9.30; families
relieved, 103: children attending day schools,
1.000: do Sundayschools. 1,100.

_

St. CclvmlaSt—Spintual Director, Rev. T.
Burke; President,P. Moran; balance on hand at
last report, $5.86: collections, $897.80: disburse-
ments, $869.61: balance on hand, $87.65; number
of families relieved, 8; children attending day
schools, 160; do.Sunday schools, SSO. ‘

St. Lovii—Spiritual Director, nose; President,
£. J.Kearney; balance on band at last report,
$51.59: collections, $1,470.20; disbursements, $93.-
«8; balance on hand, $190.93: families relieved, 9;
children attending Sunday schools, 850.

St.Jamu—SplrttualDirector.Bcv.PeterO’Dowd;
President, Jno. Downey; previous balance $33.28;
collections, SB6X9, expenditures, $00.61; families
relieved, 4; children attending Sunday schools,00.

retortof tubSPECIAL COatUITTEE.
The Secretary then read the report prepared hy

a epcdal committee appointed toexamine and re-
nortnoon the conditionof the Orphan Asylum no-
Her the charge of the Bisters of Mercy, and the In-
dustrialHome in charge of the Christian brothers.

Orphan Atylvm—The committee reported on the
Orphan Asylum that the cumber of inmates was,
females, £8: Sisters in charge, 11;males, TO; attend-
ants, fl; total, 187. The averagenumber duringtho
rear being, females, TO; males, 74,
*

The Orphan children exhibit great improvement
after they have been a short time in tnc asylum.
Cleanlinessand order are thoroughly enforced, and
the condition ol the institution compares lavorably
with that of former years, being much better than
thatof last-year; a more commodious building is
required. The Sisters have taken especial care to
provide food and clothing in sufficient quantity,
and of good quality. The expenditures of this
year ban been considerable, but much cf It would
sot need to be repeated next year. The total
amounts received and expended were not footed
up: hence thebalanceshcet conldnot besubmitted.

The Indvrtrial Home.—The Home in Bridgeport
is live stories high, has 60 feet of frontage, is 40
feet deepand Is substantially built of brick. It is
capable ofaccommodating 103pupils; there arc CO ,
at present in the institution under the charge of I
the Christian Brothers. It was opened in Sep- I
tember last and Is intended as a home for desti-
tute children, who will there receive a good educa-
tion. The particular Council has employed an
agent—Mr. Keamey—whose duty It le to search
cut proper subjects for admission; he has been
very successful. sScvealof the inmates arc chil-
dren of soldiers now in the war or killedInfight-
ing for their country. The children are wellcared
for in everyrespect. ,

,
.

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul has taken
these twoInstitutions under its care. The Com-
mittee recommend that an Annual Fair shall in fu-
ture be held under the auspices of the Society for
thdr support; in which the respective parishes
chan all co-operate. It is also recommended that
the particular Council shall correspond with the
clergy (throughout the diocese with the view to
obtaining situations for children who arc ableto
earn their ownlivelihood; and that provisions for
the Home shall be furnished by the lowest bidders;
the Bishop to have supervision over the con-
tracts.

The report was adopted with Its recommenda-
tions, and it was subsequently decided that the
Annual Fair for 1864 shall be held in February
next, and for future years ipthe month of January,

FINANCIAL REPORT.
The report furnishedthe following statistics of

sumsreceived and paid, the receipts-being from
special assessments on the several Conferences,
and from collections made on June 28 in several
churches:AsteftmfJiUSU Mary’s, £129; Holy Family,
£109.10; St. Bridget, S22C; St. Johns’, $200: St,
Louis, $200; Holy Name, $450; St. Columbkills,
$800: Immaculate Conception, $300: St. James,
$110; St, Patrick’s. SSW; CatholicTemperance
Society, $25; Bov. P. Donnelan, Bockford, SSO;
Sunday donations, S4LBO. •

, „

CoUectione—St.Patrick’s, $187; St Maryand St.
Louie, $250: Holy Name, $100; St. Bridget $87.60;
St John’s, S7O; Holy Family,s63: StPeters’, $39;
StMichael’s, $83.90; St James,S3O; StFrances,
$20.10; St. Joseph's, $10; Immaculate Concep-
tion, $100; Lasallc ana Peru, $157; Lockport, $25;
Joliet $27; Elgin, $49; Peoria, $45; Aurora, $120;
StCharles, $32; Nauvoo, sls; Locoo, $35; Wil-
mington. sl9;.Galena.
Bockford, $27; DeKaU), sl6; Bode Island, S2O:
Waukegan, S6O: Father Kenny, $200; proceedsof
Grand union Pair, Total from all
sources, $lO, CSOXI. .
Cost of Construction $ 7,807.17
Furnishing the House. 1,098.98
Supplies, Clothing, Ac. 1,200.96

Total cost
Total received.

.$10,707,11

. 10,850.51

.$ 416.60Balance due Treasurer.
WOHK Or THE 60CZZTT.

’ The followingis the amount of moneycollected
by each conference since the formation, with the
dateof organization:
St.Patrick, Pec.», Iffll $18,80L85
HolyKame, Dec, 12,1858, 9,915.11
Boly Family, January 11,1869 4,581.47St.Louie,Bay29,lßs9 ?..... 8,551.81
SUColcmbkllla,Mnv 12,1559. 1,179.83
Immaculate Conception! Sept. 11,1559... 883.82
SU John’s, Sept. 30,1860 1,003.74
St. James’ Apr. 7,1£61 713.21
Bridget’s, Jnly 8,1861 1,095.83
St. Mary’s, ISU2. 1,516.11
Miscellaneous..... 2,890.17
Later donations 146.00

Total. .$40,278.00
A communication was then read from Bev.

James McMullen, D. D., President of the Univer-
sity of SU Mary's of the Lake, and President of
the Particular Council. It urged upon the society
the necessity ofa more thorough systematization
of their labors in order to attain that widersphere of usefulness which lay before them. The
communication was unanimously accepted and
ordered to be spread upon the records.

The society was then briefly addressed by Hr.
O'Brien. of SL Anthony's, Minnesota, Rev.
Father Grogan, Pastor of St. Bridget's, and Dr.
Dunne, the President.

John Comlskv moved that the Particular Coun-
cil be instructed to confer with the Board ofGuar-
diansof the Reform School with reference to the
care of children of Catholic parents now in the
Reform School. A house was provided for Catho-
lic children, and it was only right that they should
receive all who had been sent to the Reform
School. The motionprevailed.

Avote of thanks was given to John C. Baines,James Boyd, and others, of other religions de-nominations, who bad sonobly aided them with
contributions: also to Messrs. James Bobb and
Mr. Alien, of theSt.Louis Railroad, for kindness
in furnishing cars.

A■collection was then taken np for the benefit of
the Industrial fund, and the society adjourned
with the vesper service, led by Rev. Dr. Donne.
The members of the society then visited theAsylum, where a collationwas prepared for them
by the Christian Brothers, and returned to thecity abont 6 o'clock.

Seductions in Bents, —The high rents
which have ruled for thepast six months or more,
seem destined to experience a fall.. Several in-
stances have transpired within the past few days
where ten to twenty per cent, less has been asked
by owners than had previously been paid. The
reason of this Is not to he found in the fact that
empty buildingsare moreplentiful; it is not so.
It most b« that property ownersare growing more
conscientious. The meileniumis nigh at hand.

THE GRAND WAR RALLY.
Meeting of Committees to Perlbct Ar-rangements-—Subscriptions to the

CountyBonds—Grand War Meeting
To-morrow.

In pursuance of an Invitation from the Board of
Trade War Committee, the delegates appointed
from several leading associations metat the Board
of Trade Booms, lest evening, tocounsel together
to make arrangements for-' holding a Mass War
Meeting on Wednesday evening.

The meeting was called to order by J. L. Han-
cock, whosuggested that theofficers shouldbe se-
lected from the differentsocietiesrepresented.

On motion, Chas. Randolph was colled to the
chair, and NormanWilliams was chosen Secretary.

The following named delegates were then re-
ported as being present from the organizations

BoardrfTradersohn L. Hancock, N. E. Fair-
bank, (Hies. Randolph and J. Y. Mann.

MercantileAuodatlon—J. H.Bowen, C.6. Wick-
er,MerrillLadd and H. W. Hinsdale.

Board qfTradeWar Committee— MurrayNelson,*
John Tyrrell, Samuel Howe, E. W. Dinsmore and
J.C, Dote. • •' -

Young Men's Association—Norman Williams, H.
M.Shepard, W. H. Crosby, £. S. Ishanx and.C.
N. Klmb&rk.

County Svpervieore—S. Shackford, S. A, Irwin,
C. Charleston,Philip Steinmuller andE.S. Taylor.

The objects of the meetingwere briefly stated
by the Chairman tobe toperfectarrangements for
holding a M""" War Meeting on Monday evenin tc,
and toascertain what Hall could be procured.

Supervisor E.S. Taylor stated that Bryan Hall
could be procuredby paying tho ChicagoSeamen's
Mutual Benevolent Association about SIOO for the
at expenditure they had made towardsgiving a ball
ibattlmcforthobenefltoftbeorphans. A member
of tho Association was present and stated they
had expendedperhaps $125 and secured a band ofmnsicAntIf theywere secured against any loss,
they would give it up for that purpose.

Mr.Hancocksaid ho wouldguarantee that they
should receive what they bad expended, and that
the meeting wouldtake the band off their hands
and employ them. This guaranty was received
with applause, and the Seamen's Mutual Benevo-
lent Association specially invited to attend the
meeting.

On motion itwas_ «.
_ „

Beeotted. That a GrandHass Was Meeting of
tho citizensbe held at Break Hallon Wednes-
dayeveningnext.

On motionotE. S. Taylor, a committee consist-
ing of one from each body was nominated to
secure speakers for the meeting. The following
gentlemen were nominated: J, V. Farwell, W. E.
Docpett, J. L. Hancock, E. 8. Taylor and J. H.
Roberts. •

On motion of Norman Williams, the following
committee for selectingpermanent officers for the
meeting was chosen: Board of Trade—N. K. Fair-
banks; City Council—C. C.P. Holden; Y. M. A.—
H. M. Sbepard; Merc. Ass'n.—Merrill Ladd; Su-
pervisors—S. A. Irvin.

On motion of C. G. Wicker, a Committee of Ar-
rangements were nominated by the meeting, as
follows s C. G. Wicker. SamuelHowe, C. T,Bow-
en, P. L. Underwood, Samuel Shackford, and A.
D. Tlttsworth.Supervisors Shackford and £. 8. Taylor stated
to the meeting tho action that had been taken by
tbc County Supervisors, and that as they desired to
take definiteaction in the matterto-morrow (Tues-
day)It was desirabletoknow what disposition could
be made of tho bondsprovided they were issued.
Remarks were mode oy several members to the
effect that there would be no difficultywhatever
in raisingthe money on th ebonds. That the war
must go on, and we must all put our shoulders to
the wheeland help push U forward. We now have
ourchoice, cither to take prompt aud effective
measures for filling np our quota, by encouraging
enlistments,or stand our chance in the draft. If
we getupa revival of the old war enthusiasm,
and people really understood how things arc. and
look the matter square in the face, those will go
whocan, and those who can't will pay liberally to
getothers to go, whose only hindrance is the sup-
port of ihcir families. Aftertbc matter of boun-
ties and loans had been fully discussed,

Supr. Tavlor moved that a committee be ap-
pointed to negotiate tbc loan without discredit to
the county (to which was amended by Col. Han-
cock, and accepted) that tliocoinmlltee enter upon
thdrriatles at once, and report at tho earliestpos-
sible hour. Adopted unanimously.

The followingnamed gentlemen were appointed
on the Board NegotiatingCommittee; Thos. B.
Ervan, Y. M.A,;MurrayNelson, Board of Trade;
J.2l.Bowen, Mercantile.Association; F. Tuttle,
Board of Trade War Committee; C.Cbarlston,
Supervisors; John Comisfcy, from Common
Connell. ■ •

The committee suggested that if the members
present meant them to enter npon their duties at
cnee, they .would announce themselves ready to
toact. ‘‘What amount will any individual pres-
ent take in these bonds, and advance therefor the
cash ?*’ This question was promptly answered by
the followinggentlemen: - *

SvUcriptione for Soldier'rBounty, Cook County
Wairanie.—J. L. Hancock $1,000; Mann AScott
SI,CCO: HalL Kimbark A Co. $500; C. G. Wicker
tsut; L.D. Norton, $500; Samuel Howo |3X);
Kimball A Wolcott $200; Samuel Shackford $200:
J.C. Dora S2CO; N. K. Falrbank $200: Merrill
Ladd SIOD-Total $5,000.'

The Subscription Committee were rcqucstel to
meetat the office oIT.B. Bryan, Eeq., at twelve
o'clock to-day.

, .
.

Every member of evory Committee is requested
to bo at Parlor No. 1, Tremont House, this eve-
ning, at 7# o'clocksharp. .

On motion the meeting adjourned.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
SUIT AGAINST THE CIXT-ANOTH-

F.R STBEEX OLAHf.

Records of CasesIn tbeDifferent Law
Courts, &c.

Summon Comr.—James H. Rees, vs. The City
of Chicago. This wasa suit of qjectmentbrought
against tbecity to recover thirty-one feet ofLot 5,
Block 2, in tbe original town of Chicago. The
land claimedIs a part of North Water street, orig-
inally belonged to the Ewing estate, and was
bought by the plaintiffat the sale made oathe
partition of that estate, after the death of W.' G.
Ewing.

The city defends on tbe ground that the landwas
dedicated to the useof the city, for tbe purposes
of a street by the original proprietor of tbe Ewing
estate, and that Bees, the plaintiff; was acting as
Commissionerforthe sale of the property under
tbepartition, when he purchased, and didso with
a foil knowledge of the circumstances of the dedi-
cation, and that the Ewing estate had abandoned
&Q claim to tho land.

There isa strong array of counsel on each side
of this case; Arrington & Dent- and Herrick ap-
pearing for the plaintiff, and Ayer, Adams &Kales,
for the defense.

U. S. Cieccit Coubt.—Perjury.—ln this Court,on Saturday, Judge Drummond decided tbe case
of the libel brought by tbe owners of the Flora
Watson against the schooner Harriet Ross. The
’subject of the suit was a collision between tbe
two vessels, which sank the Flora Watson, and
the only question In thocase was one of fact,viz:
whether the Harxictßoss had a proper light on
board at the time of the collision. The Judge
alter commenting with great severity on the baseperjury that had evidently been committed by
some of the witnesses, decided tbe question
against tbeHarriet Ross, and ordered a decree to
be enteredagainst her, withareference toCommis-
sionerBishop, to report tbevalue of the Watsonat
the time of toe collision.

Robert Rae for libellant.
Daley & Towelerfor Respondent.
U. S. Cmcni Cocbt—Before Hon. Thos. Drum-

mond, Judge.
495—Crosby ts. Smith. Court being foUr ad-

vised, upon motion of deft,for a new trial,
sustains the motion, and a newtrial ts granted.

406—Crosby tb. Smith. Same order.
540—Barney ct al. ts. Wise. Hearing of cause

resumed; after hearing the evidence and argu-
ments, the Court takes thecase tinder advisement.

£so—(Chancery)—Bead et al. ts. Horse ct al.
After hearing the application of complainant for
an injunction, and being folly advised, Ac., denies
the same.

Summon Coubt—Before Hon. Yon Higgins.
Trial room.

4—Pratt ts. Carney. Bis. P. C. motion of plflfa.
atty.

6—-Ashley et al. ts. same. Same order.
B—Heed ts. Iglehart ct ah Attys. withdraw

ibelr appearance tor defls. ■
C2s—fcmlth vs. Smith.' Buie on plffi. to file bill

of particulars by first dayof next term. .
6tC—Same ts. Clarkct al. Some order.
10—Tiffany vs. Pearsons ot al. Death of plff.

suggested by defts. atty.
OS—'Wisdom et al. ts. Carter. Hotion by plff

to dis. OTerrnlcd; rale on deft, to file new appeal
bond In tcn.days.02—Frankvs. City. Bole onplff. to file security
for costs discharged on account of ifißufllciency
of aflt.

fSO—Piersol ts. Davis. Sub. to Court; Court
find deft, not guilty and jndgt.forcosts.

621Same vs, Tompkins. Deft, guilty In qJecL
and Jury find the fee to premises in the plff andjudgt.

622Same vs. Waitland etal. Same verdict ha
above.

628Same vs. Pratt etal. Same as above. .
CH—Macbeth vs. Whitney et al. Jodgt. forplff.

$617.46. -

634—Bnbyve. Gray. Verdict for plff; dam. one
cent.

C—Bees vs*City of Chicago. On trial.
SuperiorCourt—BeforeHon. John M, Wilson,

In chancery sitting.
OSS—Ballard vs. May etal. Bole on defts. to an-

swer or demur within two weeks.
1191—Lawrence vs. Wempleetal. Bole on de-

fendents toanswer on or before the first day of
next term.

122C—Springer ve. Stone et al. Decree of sale.
1282—The Marine Co. of Chicago vs. Iglehart et

aL Time to answer extended to first dayof next
termfor all of the defts.

-ICC9—Boyt vs. Honorc et al. On filing, master’s
report ordered the motion toconfirm sale be over-
ruled, and on motion of deft. F. C. Honor© order-
ed that the sale be set aside and the master direct-
ed toresell premises on the same terms and' con-
siderations as heretoforedirected by orderentered
Aug. Sd, 1663..

In chambers before Hon. JosephE. Gary. '466-Allenvs. Scrooge. Dls. 1.8.no deffs. atty.
677-Day vs. Twombly. Jodgt. lor plff, $159.71.
858—Band vs. Carran. Dis. P. C. motion of

plffp.atty.oS7—Smith ct ah vs. Sanford ct ah Default and
JndgL, $249.87,

480— Dunlap et al. tb. Chicago South Branch
Dock Co. Die.at P. C. by agreement with com.
toretain propertyreprieved.

847 StateBank oflowavs. Jones etal. Demur
toS and 6 pleas overd-. to 8,4,5, 7, 9,10,11, ISand
18ttifitalned. Leave to delta, to amend. 7th and
llth denied as defence in under general
issue.

C<ok Count? Circuit Court—Before Hon. £.
S. Williams. Judge.

727—O’Mally ct aU vf. Cash. Motion of plflL to
die.for want of afit. of merits, and cross motion
by deft, to file new aflt. of merits. Counsel beard
and taken under advisement.

672—Sue vs. Gar. Motion ofLewis, atty. for
dells, to set aside deft, taken against deft, at a
former term supportedby afit. Counselheard and
taken under advisement.

IST—Thompson ct oL vs. Taylor. 'Motion to
suppress dcp. Argued and taken under advise*ment.

727—O'Mally et al. vs. Cash. Motion to die.
overd., acd cross motion granted and leave to ‘file
a newafit. of merits instanter.s^9—Weed et 01. vs. Sweet. On trial.

. i£l—Ennis vs.Dupont. Dls-atD. C. per Btlp.
filed. .

<72—(Chancery)—Q nimby tb. Day etal. Thos.
Day enters his appearance and waives service 'bj
process end ruled to answer instanter, snd his
fault taken and entered for want ofanswer, find
ref. tomaster, &c.

ECC—Carlin vs. Gleason ct al. Death ofEdward
Grayson suggested by compile, solr.
Recorder’ Court—Before Hon.£. Van Barcn,

Judge. •

ICC—People vs. H. Donohue. Jury find deft,
guilty of larceny. Value of property,|32AO. Sen-
tenced to one year in penitentiary. Motion for
new trialby deft.

llfi—People vs. James McCaJw. Deft, guilty of
robbery. Five years in pen’ty. Motion fornew
trialby deft.

125—People vs. Jceee A.Reeves. Deft, guilty of
larccry. Value of property, S2O. Sentenced toone yearin pen*ty. *

144—People va. J.Harris (colored). Deft, guilty
oflarccne. Value of property, sl7. Sentenced to
one year in pcn*ty.

117—People tb. Path. Fagan. Indicted for lar-
ceny. Pica of not guilty withdrawn and plea of
guilty to petty Ir.rceny entered.

12C—People vb. Yin. Orcy (colored.) Deft,
guilty of larceny. (Under 16 yeanof ace.)

149—People vs. John Doody. Plead sot guilty
loan indictment of larceny.

98—people tb. W, Phelps et al. Default takes
on recognizance. Set Fa. ordered, returnable
next term.

IM—People tb. Hslcom Stalker. Gave bail for

bis appearance from day to day, withPatrick Car*
aher as secnrityin Iho sumol SSOO.

Judge Van Baron at the conclusion of proceed-
ings yesterday in this coart made the following
orders inrelation to practice In the coart:

Ordered, That all civil cases tobe tried by a
jury, must be noticed by either party for trial by
the service of awritten notice upon tbc opposite
party at least two days before the commencement
of tbc term, and a separate trial docket for such
c& ces will be made oat by the Clerk, and all sneh
cases will bo disposed of on the first call of the
d°Or*rif(f, That hereafter the civil docket willbe
taken up on the first dayof the term, and all cases
ready for trial will be first disposed of before
taking np the criminaldocket.

AMUSEMENTS.
McVicKjm’s Theatre.— Cubas continues the at-

tractionat McVicker’s, withno diminution In tho
interest and big bouses which she attracted last
week. She repeats the French Spy for theseventh
time this evening.

Mueyuk.—J. W.Loncrgan, with his dramatic
company,who has been playing for sometime
with high satisfaction in Milwaukee, opened at
the Museum last evening, with tho Lady ofLyons.
Wcwill speak of their performances more at
length hereafter. To-night they give Tom Tay-
lor's sterling comedy of Still Waters Hun Deep,
in which Mr. and Mrs. Loncrgan sustain thelead-
ing characters.

GoesMusic.—A largo number of our citizens
have a pleasant remembrance of some beautiful
music supplied by the Rice Family during the con-
tinuance of our never-to-be-forgotten 1Northwest-
ernFair for thobenefit of thatnoble charity. They
were volunteers for iove of the cause, without
money and withoutprice. That good deed should
ensure them a good house on Thursday evening,
if they had noother claim; but fortunately they
can produceother claims, which will appeal to the
good taste of thepeople. Let them have an over-
flowing bouse.

Robinson and Howe’s Circus.—This popular
place of amusement is commanding Its full share
of public patronage, and this week they offer new
claims. Several artistes have added to the
company: among them Mies Lizzie Donaldsonon
the CordsElastlqus and the little Angelo upon
the trapeze.

MetropolitanHaul.—Arlington A Co.'s,Min-
streis'havc an amusing programme for the week.
The “Fantankle Ballet Troupe” and the“£thl-
opean Cnbas”will appear.

Tub Varieties,—” The Cockney in China,” to-
gether witha full programme of other novelties,
are theattractions at the Varieties.

Musical Union.— The Chicago Musical Union
gave their second ChamberConcertat their hall In
the M. E. Churchblock, last evening, toa very re-
spectable bnt not crowded audience. The first
piece, a grand trio in D minor, for piano, violin
and vlollncello, a most charming composition, was
admirably performed by Miss DePelgrom, Mr.
Lewis and Mr. Bolatka. Miss Garthe baa a light,
flexible soprano voice, and her executloaofßodo’s
variationswas very brilliant. The duo Concer-
tanti, for violin and plan,o was rendered withar-
tistic skill by Mr. Lewis and Miss DePelgrom, and
elicited, as it deserved, a hearty encore. Mr.
Root's rendition of Plcto Signora, knownas Stra-
della's prayer, was very correct andartistic. He
isa master of his art. Mr. Sabin sang the Elegy
of Tears, with much sweetness. His voice, what
it lacks in strength, Is made up in pure tone. The
Ninety-fifth Psalm, (O Come Let us Sing) tho mu-
sic by Mendelssohn, and On tho Sea, by the same
author, were given with that perfection and skill
which the Musical Union have so thoroughly ac-
quiredand establishedunder the admirable leader-
ship ofMr.Balatka, The Niacty-fifth Psalm la
one of the grandest efforts of the great master.
On the whole, tho concert of the Musical Union
was oneof the most attractive and satisfactory of
ihe season.

Bryan Hall.—The concert last evening at Bry-
an Hall, for thebedefit of tho City Mission, under
the charge of Rev. £. B. Tuttle, attracted a
fnUhcuec. Our readers are so familiar with tho
artistic skill of Mrs. Bostwick, Mrs. Kloss, and
Messrs. Sabin and Lumbard, that it relieves ns of
tbc necessity of detailing their merits. Wo can
only say that they did ample Justice to their well
deservedreputations. Misses Conkey andDean,,
and Mr. Goodwilllc were comparatively newfaces
to the audience. They all acquitted themselves
with seeming satisfaction to the audience. Wo
are glad toknow that.Hr. Tuttle realizes a hand-
some sum from this benefit.

A MAMMOTH WABEHOm

Tbo Chicago Bock Company—Great
SavUic In the Coat or Handling

Freight,

The genius of the age is nowhere shown more
folly than in the efforts made to dispense with un-
necessary labor. It is to this end that machinery
is inventedand applied, for this Uie elements are
pressed into man's service and made to do the
work in other days performed by the expenditure
of human labor. The world progresses; brain in-
stead of muscle nowrules alike in the workshops,
and,ln the field whether agricultural or military.
True, muscle is Btm needed, but it is only as the
exponent of mind, which controls and directsits
workings

The process of transporting commodities from
one place to another, is the framework of com-
merce; the essential of civilization; and whatever
contributes to this end Is a boon *to thespecies.
Hence manipulative skill ahd transportativc de-
velopment are contemporaneous in thoirgrowth;
the one Is buta refleq of the other; its twin It you
will. Amarket sufficiently largo to stimnlatoto
perfection in design, or energy in execution, can
neverbefonndathome. Whatever therefore min-
isters to facility of removal helps the productive
faculty. The days of the old pack-horse are past,
and so muchis the cost of transportation reduced,
that a package can be senta distance ofa thousand
miles for less than thecost of loading and unload-
ing. Indeed this is now the chief directionIn
which we must look fora cheapeningof the coat of
removal, and In.the same proportion to lessen that
of protection,or enhance the property of the
purchaser. To this end the presentage is tending;
great results have already been achieved in this di-
rection in Chicago.

The Chicago Dock Company, Incorporated last
February, has nearly completed a structure which
wiilrevolutionize the business of handling freight
in Chicago. Hitherto a large portion or the im-
mense quantities of produce passing through thecity have been hauled from one depot to another
across the city, Involvingan expense equal to that
of hundreds of miles or consecutive travel. This
Company hasbuilt a largo warehouse ou the West
Side of the South Branch at the foot of Taylor
street which communicates with every raUroad
Hue In the city. Thoy can thus give to the ship-
per the advantage of all the usual coat of transit
through the city.

The building is the largest In tho country, being
GOO feet In length by £0 feet wide, and live storieshigh Inclusive ofbasement. It is very substan-
tially built, the wall of the lower story being of
stone twofeet thick, tno superposed wall being
sixteen inches thick. The floors are supported by
stone piers below and iron columns above, resting
on stone blocks each six feet square and sixteen
inches thick; the foundations are six feet wide at
the bottom. Some idea of the magnitude of the
building maybe gathered from tho statement that
itcovers nearly one and an eighth acres of ground,
and has 5K acres of flooring. There have been
need In its construction, 900 cords of stone, fur-
nished by tho Chicago Stone Co.; 1,000,000 bricks,
furnishedby Dunlap & Gwathmey, and 2,500,000
feet of lumber, furnished hr B. F. Gardner & Co.
It will store- 275,000 barrels of flour, and
a hoisting apparatus is engaged which will
liftand deposit 1400 barrels per honr, acting simi-
larly to the grain elevators now In use in this city.
The building will cost SIOO,OOO, when completed,
besides another $78,000 tor the lot on which it
stands. The lot is SCO feet by 700. The building
stands on the south side of the lot, giving at pres-
ent 220 feet ol dockage, but this quantity will bo
increased to 1200 feetby tho dining of slips of 600
feet In length in the middle of theplot, along each
side ofwhich willbe laid a track, thus connecting
the river with the Railroads running in every di-
rection.

The Company Is organised with power to raisea capital stock of $l,0u(?,000 In shares of SIOO each.
The list of stockholders comprises some of the
beet monied men of Chicago. By the net of in-
corporation the holders ofreceipts fromthis Com-
pany arc constituted absolute owners of the pro-
perty. The present Board of Directors lacompos-
ed of, George Watson, President; P. L. Yoe and
J.D. Dunham. The building is not yet quite
completed, but the Company is already receiving
freight and will he in full working order by themiddleof January next.

Northwestern Frcedmcn’s Aid Com-
mittee.

Cash received by the Treasurer daringOctober
and November:

Scotch Prea. Ch., Chicago, coll., sl3; Geo. H.Stuart, Esq., PhD., $100; Plymouth Church, Chi-
cago, $48.60; A. Clark, Hartford, Wis., sls;
Evangelical Aesßodatlon, Milwaukee, Wis., $14.50;
W. B. McCrelgbtjMonmouth, Hi., 84.00; Citizens
of Elk Grove, 111., 82.85; Bev. L. Foster, Blue
Island, 111., 60.00; Cong. Ch. ColL Kalamazoo,
Mich, 107.C0: First Cong. Ch. Chicago,60.37; W.
Montague IKalamazoo, Mich., 6.00; WesleyanCh.
College, Damp, Illinois, 10.00; Van Boren,Jackson County, lowa, 5,00: B. Hammond,
Hillsdale, Michigan, 25.00: U. P. Day, 2.00;
Stuart &Bro., $35: J. N. Olmsted, Donton, HL,
?;!(>; H. S. Bcxford, $13.47; Thanksgiving coll.,

frete, Hie., $80: J. O. Crumb, Mendota, HI., $33;
Spencer Emulsion, Clarendon. HI., 6vc; A. W.Paige. Lane, HI., $34.16; W. Alberty, Lockport,
Illinois, $2; Sundries, $17.35; Denton, Illi-
nois, • sß.ss; HavermaL $36: Kalamazoo 4Mich., 42,80: Rev. J. Cairns, 15.00: Mr. Harring-
ton, 1^50; Mr. Stover, 16.50: Julia M. Hobart,
Union City, Mich;, 3.00; £.Butler, 8right0n,39.75;
W.Fox, 3.55; Sundries, 15.07; Collected by B.F.
Markham, 8,651.61. Total—to Dec. Ist $2,590.40.

John V. Fabwbi.l, Treasnrer.

Soldieb’s Home.—-The followingwero the
arrivalsat the Home—Ho. 45 Randolph street-
yesterday:

D. Francis, co. H, 20th Kentucky; Wm. S. Con*
ncr. Co. A, 27th Iowa; J. B. ’Blacbcr, co. A, 27th
Iowa: E. R. Sennet, co. B, 27th Iowa: John 11,
Malm, c0.0,14thWis.:w. Newberry, 2d docav.; G.
S. Banrls, co. G, Sd Min.; Geo. Habart, co. F,
117th 111.; S. Bennedict, Drum Major, 12th Wlb,;
S.Brown, co. A, Bth Illinois cavalry:E. P. Crcs*
ty, do do do; S. Chesley, do do do; U. E. Barber, do
do do; J.B. Allison, do do do; 9. S.Deminway, do
do do; T. A.Wise, do do do; B. R. Woodeacn, do
do do; J.G.Denton, dodo do; J.U. Sloley, co. G,
7Sd 111.; J*Nunan, co. D, 127th do; C. Fuller, co. A,
104th do; J.Brabis. Co.H, OSth do; O. F. Beach, co.
EL 2d DU cavalrr; A. Thompson, co. E, 93th III.; G.
IT. Binges, co. I, do do; W. H. Callow, co. H, 4th
Wis. artillery.

S. Hamilton, co. D, B.Hosted, co. A, and J.Gar*
row,co. H, CBlhDU, are here on detached service.
ISO men on detached service took tea at the Home
on Sunday.

Tbe Bridge at State Street.—lt is ex-
pected that at the next session, of the Common
Council, the Board of Public Works will present a
communication relative to the construction of a
bridge over the river at State street, and submit
an ordinance authorizing the work. Should the
Councilconcur—and of this, there is little doubt—-
the work will be completed by next spring, in
time torelieve tbe otherbridges on theopeningol
navigation.

LOCAL MATTERS.
PrMessre/nerrlng& Co., will to-day place in

the office of the Chicago Chicago Dock Company
one of their largest sized safes, & fire-proof con-
taining an inside burglar proof safe, made of the
celebratedu Frankllnite,” which it is impossible
to drill, Messrs. Herring & Co., notwithstanding
their immense facilities, find it difficult'to keep
pace with the demand, and we understand that
they look forwardto manufacturing their safes is
Chicago to supply their constantly increasing
Northwesters business. They Inform us that
AllanPinkerton, togetherwith some others, have
ordered safes, which they will deliver in a few
days, of tho largest size. A fine assortment of
these safes css always be found at theirstore, No.

40 State street, but commendation ona. safe with
sucha worldwide reputation as that of Herring's
is unnecessary.

Maw Missing.—Jas. McGeeny, lamp light-
er on State street, is missing since Saturdayeven-
Ing, He commenced lighting np his lamps on the
corner of State and Congress streets. He lighted
three lamps only, the last being at Enterprise En-
gineHouse, No. 534 State street. He isof medium
height, about 50 years of age, and has lost the fore
finger to the second joint on the left hand. Any
information about him win be tbanktnlly received
by Us family, at No. 95 Quincystreet.

Pbofessob Fobet’s Institute.—We call
attention to the advertisement of Professor Forey
In this issue. The Institute of which be is the
head possessesa philosophical apparatus ofa very
superiorcharacter, and a Faculty of well recog-
nized ability is secured. Asa seminary for young
ladles the institution will take high rank. Pro-
fessorForey comes among us well recommended
by suchpersonal friends as Major General John A.Dix, ofNcwYoik; Hon. Ira Harris. United Stales
Senator for New York; Hon. William Kelly, late
Democratic candidate for the Gubernatorial chair
ofNew York; and Hon. J. B. Doolittle, United
States Senator for Wisconsin, to say nothing of
the members of the Faculties of the Universities
of Chicago, and of Rochester and Madison, New
York.

Personal.—Last Friday Mrs. M. J.Mason, 03
Lake street,bought an Album at the Original Gift
Book Store, 97 Randolph street, under the Mat-
tesen House, and received a coke bosket
worth $lB. At the same time Mrs. I. W.
Fox of Lake Zurich, Lake County, re-
received an Ice Pitcher worth $lB, with on Album.
On Saturday, Mr. J. Courtright, 12 North Sanga-
mon street, received with onAlbum a Caster worth
sl2. Last evening, Lieut. M. H. Wing, B*h Illi-
nois cavalry, received a Cake Basset worth
S2, with on Ablnm, The same evening,

r. P. R. Morgan, proprietor ofllvery stable Inrcaa of the ShermanHouse, drew with an album a
sugar basket, worth sl2. All In want of splendid
photograph albums, familyBibles, pocket Bibles,
prayer books, annuals ana juvenile books for the
holiday presents, should give this enterprising
house a trial, or send stomp for catalogue to

declS-CSC-lt A.H. Kelley, Chicago, HI.

Chicago Academy or Sciences. — A special
meeting of the Academy will bo held this evening,
at the Museum Rooms, in the Telegraph Building.
Apaper will be read by Colonel Daniels, on Ha-
nots coal. Ladies, as wen as gentlemen, are In-
vited to bo present.

Pr Hon. ■J. H. Farnsworth bought a photo-
graph album at tho Garden City Gift Boob Douse,
153 South Clark street,and received a castor worth
sl6. dels-8C27-lt

“Fixe Si»bthbm> Cutlery.”—McNally A Co.,
81 Dearborn street, have a large assortment of ex-
tra fine pocket knives. They are a verynice pres-
ent for Christmas.

13?“House and Sign Painting, Calclmlng,
Glazing, Ac. Paper ilaneinga and Window
Shades,at wholesaleand retail.

F. E, Bionr, 80 Randolph street.
Boz&SCS. dccl6-sS9S-lm

A'New Perturb for the Hanoi
TRACT OP THE

Night Blooming Cerena.

Night Blooming Cerena.

Night Blooming Cerena.
Night Blooming; Cerena.

Night Blooming: Cerena.
Night Blooming: Cerena.
Night Blooming; Cerena.

A most exquisite, delicateand fragrantperfume,
distilled from which It takes its name.

Manufactured only by • Phalon A Son,
REWARE OP COUNTERPEITB

ASK POB PHALON's—TAKE NO OTHER.
n022-r316-Jm Sold by Druggists generally.

Go to the Best—Go to Bryant A Stratton's
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough

Sradical business education. For circulars act-
ress (enclosing stamps) Bryant A Stratton,

Chicago, Illinois.
Diseasesof theNervous. Seminal, Urinary

and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatm on-
to reports of the Howard Association—sentby mail
In sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. Skillln Houghton, Howard- Association, No.
S SouthNinth street, Philadelphia, Fa.

noB9-rfß7-Sm
LeasingAbandoned Plantations.—Rev. L. L.

Livermore, one of the U. S. Commissioners for
leasing abandoned Plantations on the Lower Mis-
sissippi river willbe found at the Lloyd House,
(formerly theWaring*!!ousc) inRacine, Wis.,to con-
fer with panics wishing toInvest in the enterprise.
He willbe found there from Tuesday tillFriday p.
m., of each week. From Friday p. m. till the fol-
lowing Tuesday he will be ready to visit the sur-
rounding cities and lecture on thesubject, by invi-
tationfrom parties insuch towns. Frcobonseand
tree lectare. Address L. S. Livermore, U. S. C.,

Racine, Wia-

MABFI ED.

In this city, on the J2th ln6t„ hr Rev. Jacob I?.
Shlpherd, Sir. ALFRED N. TEATS and MUaruA.vcfo a.■wsißOjir
In Christ Church, Waukegan, Dec. 11th. by Bev.

Chas.E. Cheney, of Chicago, B. HOTCHINoS BAD-
GER,of Brooklyn, N.Y., and HATTIE M„ daughter
ofJohn Hutchinson, Esq., ofSyracuse, N.Y.

plf"Lonli villc, Ky., papers pleasecopy.

died.
Tn this city, on the 11th Inst., at 9 o'clock A.M„

JAMES LIVINGSTON, aped S7 yearsand 4 months.
Funeral 10-dayfrom 42 west Washington street, at

Friends are invited.
In Ottumwa, lowa, Dcc.lltb, 1863, Capt.O.B. TWO-

GOOD,formerlyof 10th Regiment Wisconsin Volun-
teers, aged S4 years, brother of Mrs.M.L.Satterlee,
of this city.

The winter Railroad XTme Table.
MICHIGAN CXNTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OT I.ttfBTBZST.

SXPAST. ABBITB.
Detroit Express 6:80 a.m. 6:00 a.m.
Detroit Express 6:40 pm. 10:30am.
Detroit Express 10:00p n. 10:30 p.m.
KICXZ. CXNT-, CINCINNATI AND LOUXSTXLLZ LINS.
Morning Express 6:30a.m. 10:30 p.m.
Night Express 6:40 p. m. 6:CO a. m.
MICHIGAN EOCTHSSN—DSPOT COHN ZB TAN BURET

AND SHERMAN STREETS.
Day Express
Evening Express.
Night Express...

.6:30 a.m. 10:80 p.m.

. 6:45 p.m. 6:00 a.m.

.10:00 p.m, 10:30 p.m.
CINCINNATI AIR LINS,

Union Depot, West Side, near Madison st. Bridge.
Day Express 6.80 a. m. 8.35 a. m.
NigbtExpress 0:10 p.m. 10:30p.m.
CINCINNATI ATS LINS—TOR INDIANAPOUS AND

Day Express..— 6:80 5. m. 8:35 a.m.
Night .Express...,, ; 9:10 p.m. 10:30p. m,
ILLINOIS CENTRAL—DSPOT, TOOT OT LAZB BTRZBT
Day Passenger 8:45 a.m. 9:80 p.m.
Night Express 9:10 pm. 7:60 a.m.
.•Urbannaaccommodation. 4:00 p. m. Sat’days only
Hyde Park Train 7.00 a. m. 8:20 a. m.
Hyde Park Train 42:00 m. 1:35 p. m,
Bjde Park Train 5:26 p.m. 6:45 p.m.

PITTSBURGH, POET WATXEA*D CE3CAQO.
Mornlrg Express 6:80 ft. m. 7:20 a. m.
NlgLt Express 6:40p. m. 11:80 ft m.
Fact Line 10:10 p.m. 10:80 p.m.
YoJparaiso 'Ac’modatlon” .9:10 p. m. 8:40 a.m.

OALSKA JOSTD CHICAGO TTKIOH.Felton Passenger 9:00 s. m. 4:40 p. m.
Felton Passenger .111:40p.m, 4.*SO a. m.
FreeportPassenger «... 900a.m. 4:40p.m.
Freeport Passenger 11:80p.m. 13:42 a. m.
Rockford, Elgin.Fox BITCr

and Statn tine 4:00 p. m* 11:10a. m.
GeneraPassenger 6:80 p.a* 8:80 a. m.

Chicago and bt. lottis
MailPassenger... 8:80a.m. 9:lo*p. m.Night Passenger 9:30p.m. 6:45 a.m.
Jolietand Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:30 p. m. 10*.20a. m.
CHICAGO AKD SOCK ISLAM.

Bay Expressand Mail 9:46a.m. 4:45p.m.
Nieht Bxpiees 11:80 p. m. 4.45 a. m.Joliet Accommodation.... 4:00p.m. 9:40a.m.

CHICAGO, BUBXJKGTOH AKD QUTKOT
Ba7EzprssßandMaU.fi.- 8:80a.m. 6:85p.m.
NightExpress 11:80 p.m. 6:45 a.m.
Accommodation 4:00 p. m. 30Ji) a. m-

CBXCAGO AMSOBIBWXTtSBS—SZTOT COBJTXB EX9-
ZIZ AND WXBT WATKRETBZSTB.MorningPassenger OtfO a. m. 6:80 a, m.

Bay Express 1:00p.m.' 12:55 p.m.
Night Passenger 6:00 p. m. 8:10 p. m.

CHICAGO A>D aULWACKM.Express 9:00 a.m. 8:80 p.m.
fit. Paul Express ...... 12.15 p.m. 11:35 a.m.
Milwaukee Acccm'tlon... 6:00 p.m. 6:80 a.m.
•Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted-X Mondays excepted.

Beal iSstate for Sale.
FOB SALE—Four Lots corner of

Washingtonand Oakley streets. sTenns:—One-
fourth down, balance la three yean, at 6 per cent-House ana Lot on Washington street; portion of
moneycan remain three years at six per cent. HouseamtLotcorner of Warren and Lincoln streets. Three
Lois nearFnlton street, on Perch street, at fill per
foot, fopr Lots In Holstein forssg z*Zu, nuu luOihcrnsrisof the city. J.T.STARR,
*

dels-ss*l-lt 121 Randolph street.

FOR SALE.—House and Lot, 07
West Indiana street, *750. House and Lot, 163

West Adams street. $2,700. House and Lot, 163 West
Adams street, $3,760. 44acres oi land atHarlem, $33
per acre. 140acres In Sec. 7,88,12, s2oiperacre.

JAB. wTSCOVILLE,
dcls-gSE7-lt • No.OTelcgraph Boilding.

|AOR SALE.—Honse and Lot, No.
JL - 111Thirdavenue, price $3,000; house and lot.No. 151 ibird avenue, price $2.500: a residence lot on
Third avenue, prlce f1,C50; a residence lot oo Cal*umet avenue, price SLSOO. Apply to PETER SHIMP,167State street. • ditfs-9605-2t
CTOR SALE.—Fanning Lands forA? sale, S9 milesfrom Chicago, In the township of

Pcotose, will county, from one to two miles from
Fcotone Station, on the Illinois CentralRailroad.
These lands wero selected at an early day, and
are some of the yery best lands In the State—conve-
nient tomarket and schools, and sorronndsd by an
intelligent and thriving class ol farmers. Theselands
may he sold In quantities as follows: 80. 120, 100,210
ora2O acres. Terms of payment easy. For particu-
larsInquireofWILTON SMlTH.Peotone;D.C.SCRAN-
TON, Chicago, or-M.6.DEAN, Marshall, Michigan.

delS-aSSO-lOt
T7OR SALE.—lmproved Farms.
J!/ 200acres near Aurora,

i2Oacres near Gardner.
610acres in Whiteside County. For sale cheep Dy

GFO. M. HIGGINSON.
dcl3-s£s6-7t No. 7 MetropoUtanBlock.

FOR SALE—:Qn State street. Lot
20x170 on the southeast corner ci State and

Liberty or Fourteenth street. A choice lot fora Gro-
cery or market stand. Apply to A. J. AVSHELL,
Ileal Estate Broker, N0.7 Metropolitan Blosk.

dcl3-s£ss-7t
¥7 OR SALE—Valuable Residence
J? property. 40 Lots on Wabash, Michigan and In-

diana avenues, on favorable terms, in lots to suit

Furchascrs. The above lota are in the “Herrington”
rac».nearLiberty or Fourteenth street. Apply to

A. J. AVEHELL, Beal Estate Broker, No.TMetro-
pollianBlock. delßa3M-7t

V7INELAND Lands —To all
T wanting Farms.—Large and thriving settlement,mildand healthful climate,Bo miles south ofPhiladel-

phia byrailroad. Rich soil,prodaces large crops, acre
tractsat from (IS to (20 per acre, payable within fouryears. Good business openings for manufacturers andothers: churches, schools and goodsociety. It la now
the most improving place, East or West. Hundredsare pettllng and building. Thebeauty withwhich the
place Is laid out Is unsurpassed. Letters answered.
Papers containing reports ondgtvinc fall information
willbe sent free. Address CIIAS. E. LANDIS, Vine-
land Post Office, Cumberland county. Now Jersey.

From report of Solon Robinson, Agricultural Editor
of the Tribune: lllaoaeof the most extensive fertile
tracts. In an almostlevel position and suitable condi-
tion for pleasant farming, that weknow of thisside ot
the Western prairies. oc2S-07C3-2m

Host.
LOST—Check No. 1520, dated

Nor. 22,1861, of W.K. Ackerman, Local Treas-crer of the Illinois Central Railroad, In favor of.Richards, Crumbaugh & Shaw, on J. Y. Scammon,
for (10414-1H). All personaare cautionedagainst re-ceiving the same, as payment has been stopped.

delS-tSGMt

LOST—A Black and Tan Terrier
Dog, from 128 Michigan avenue. Answers to

tbe name of “DON.** Areward willbe paid forbis
return as above. dels-aSSS-2t

djOK REWARD—Lost, on Sun-
day, Dec.IS, at or between Chicago City

R. 1;. Office and CityHotel, or Chicago SugarRefinery,
at or In vicinityof Sherman House, a rollofbills con-
taining(115 to (HO. The above reward willbe Paid
by leaving itat WARD STANFORD BROS.. U*Ran-
dolph etreot, np Blairs. • decUJt

aiaantcu.
ANTED—A Girl. A Frotea-

T * tout girlto help to take care ofa ehll J and
dochamber work. Apply, withreference,at 13Jack-
sen street, between Sana! o’clock In tae afternoon-dcls sSTt-St

VA7 ANTED—Immediately, a first-
v T class Carriage Blacksmith; also, one flrst-

class CarriagePalmer, towhom steady employment
and good wages will be given. For fartherparticu-
lars apply to J.H.JOHhsON, corner State »l<lUan-
< olphßis.,(njvstairs.) dels-t6C6-2t

WANTED—A situation for two
good girls, capable of doing first or second

work in small families. South or North title pre-
ferrtd. Apply at Mrs.BALKUAM’3 IntcUlßeace Of-
fice,!© Dearbornstreet. Uei>s6l3»lt

WANTF.n—An experienced and
If reliable business man wishes ip npke at. en-

gagement wiUx a wholesale grocery or aardwato
couse, as salesman or traveling agent; or with aoy
parties desiring the services ora tnorough and ener-
getic business man. Best of reference given Aa-
uiesn, BtatiLg particulars, “ KDWAUL/a,” Tribune
oince. ' dolS-sSTiWt

WANTED—A situation as Clerk
ina Drug Store by a young man thoroughly

conversant with the bosiuesbin all t:» departments,
ora position as Book-Keeper, being mUy competent
for either position. Can givebest of reference. Ad-
dress P. U.Drawer 6513,Culcago, 111. del>sß2t-3t

TIT'ANTED.—An active man well
Tr acquainted with the grocerybusiness, desiresa situation maWholesale or Retail concern, lie Is

perfectly familiar with goods, ts u good penmanand
is willing to devots his entire timeto business. Any
concern in wantof such a man will please address
“P if,”office of this paper. del3-s6Ol-ss

WANTED—Agents. Something
TT New, Useful and Saleable. Local and travel-

ing Agents wanted tosell newarticlesofKzxlMsbxt
andPracticalUtility everywhere, and warranted
tosave three times their coat. For circulars and
terms enclose stamp toARMITAOE A CO., Ctleago,
HI.,P. O. Box 4*2t. deiS-sdOb 3S

WANTED—To rent a famished
room, without board, inaprivate bouse, with-

in walking distance ofSouth Water street, and suit-
able for one or two single gentlemen. Address, stat-
ingterms and location,“h AM,” P. O.BoxfilU.

uels-sCO3U

WfANTED—A young man of in-
TV dnstriouß habits to go to Milwaukee: also,

one to go to Indianapolis, to take entire charge of
the tascs of a mumuactaru that commands a targe
sale, andpays iwper cent profit. Capital required
from £54.0 to S6OO. One-halt down, the balance la in-
stalments. Address “F,” Drawer 6131, ChicagoPost
Otllcc. dels-swfr2t

WANTED—A Partner in the
Wholesale Commission business. None need

apply unless they have business or caottal, or both.
Audi ess “A," Tribune Office. decis*s77-3t

WANTED Employment in a
Dry Goods or Clothing Store by a man who

speaks both Germanand English. No objections to
going in the country. References given. Address
G. M. M., Tribune Office. declfaya-lt

'VAJANTED—Board for a gentle-
* T manand wife In a private family. A well

furnished room Jna house having modemconvenl-encea andpleasantly located, la willing topay the
value of good accommodations. Address O.il., Trl-
hone Office. ■ declsas9i-2t

44/ ANTED—A Boy of suitable
T T age tobuild Arcs,saw wood, tend a cow, and

make blm&eli useiul about a residence, inquire At
607 Wabash avenue. delS-sdOI-it

VI/ANTED—A housekeeper and
T T companion,*by a gentleman thirty years of

age, who must be intelligent, passable good looking
and accustomed to horn ekecplng. Any one desiring
such a situation may address *r H T,,r Drawer dWi,
Chicago Poet Office. deU-aS7S-K

44/ ANTED—And no humbug A
T T man from nearlyevery Township In the United

States, to make two or three hundred dollars » year
without delaying other business. Also, gentlemen
wishingtochange their business, will flna in this a
few thousand dollars ayear. Callpersonally atKoom1. (ui>9talrs;, 124 Clark street, orteoda ten ceutstamp
toPost Olllce Box 5C12, Chltagf, 111. de!s-a6Ut-lt

V|/ ANTED—lmmediately, trust-
f T worthy agentsIn every county inthe West, tosell the most popular and valuable pahllcatlonsofthe

day. Agents are making splendid protits. Address
without delay. Circulars and full information sent
irec. Address WM. li.POST, Post Oitlce Box 4725,or callatKoom Ho. 2, HI South Chirk-st~ Chicago, 111.

dc!s-65tS-2t

WANTED—Two small rooms,
with closet, suitable fora mas, wife and child.

Mustbe Ina respectable location, either on the Southor West Bide. Kent not to exceed six dollars. Ad-
ittfces »F y,”P. O. Box Siaa. daU-afflG-U

VI/ ANTED.—Copying. A grad-
TT uate of Bryant* Stratton’s Commercial Col-lege, desires the copying of law papers, posting of

hooks,&c.,thatmay betaken to her residence. Ad-
dress ■*51193 H,” i»rawer 6318. dels-5623.1t

WANTED—A situation by *a
young m;»nas Book-Kecpet, Assistant Book-

Keeper, Entry or Shipping Clcrx, or any other capa-
city wherein he can make himself generally useml.
Address KOBEBT E. STEVENS, Pott Office Box 3337,de!s-b625-2t

WANTED—A situation by a
young msaj] Book-Keeper, Entry dork.Salesman, or any buHness where ho can make him-self geuerallyusefnl,and therebyobtain apermauent

situation. Good reference given. Pleass address“GL,”West Branch Post OfficeDrawer 675, Chicago,
Illinois. dcJ5-sS7J-lt

14/ANTED—A young lady copy-
TV Ist, who can write an even, legible, fluent

hand. The work can bo left at her residenceand
called for when done. Address Post Office Box 3117,
stating terms, perhundred words. deU-siW-lt

VlfANTED—Situation. A young
V T man, 22 years of age, lately from Ireland, of

sober and Industrious habits, desires employment la
some respectable business where meric will secure
promotion. Has bad the managementof a grocery
store for the last five yearsand is a good penman.
Address “JR D,” Tribune office. del£ass3-it

WA N TED—Employment by a
young man just come Into the country from

England. Is a goodpenman and correct In figures.
Would take a situation as time-keeper, asilaAnC
clerk, traveler,orany other situation toearn a liveli-
hood. Address "JD L,” Post Office Box2Bl9,Chi-
cago. m del3-a559-2t

WANTED.—A young man, pos-
saving a good character,with a wliln circle

of friends acu acquaintance?, whose IntelllgAco and
social position will hardly be questioned, wishes to
corroi-pond with some refined and accomplished
young lady, with a view to mutual improvement,
friendship and amusement. AddrtM?,encl«rtng“Carto
de Visile.” and receive one In return, EuWAIil)
WOOLSINGHAM,Beloit, Wla. del 3 sCIB-2t

WANTED—A situation as Boot-
keeper, or assistant, or salesman In a whole-

sale grocery or dry good house; or in anyplace of*-'
bnsinei'n where hecan irake himself useful. Address
“WRH,” Tribune office. Reference given.

dels-5574-lt

VV ANTED.—A young man of
T T steadyhabits, wishes a boardingplace within

fifteen minutes walkof the Court House, ina private
family where there are noother boarders. Board not
to exceed four dollars per week. .Reference given
If necessary. Address *"AF,”Bcx 4071, Chicago.dels-Es7S*!t
\\! ANTED—Men in every town

TT throughout the "West, to engage In amanr.
baby andPBoriTADLKDCBrNESs. at which from *2oto S3O per week can be made. For foil particulars
nadrcssPfstOfflceDrawer 8555, Chicago, enclosing
10centsto pay postage. - de!s-5531-lt
\ 1/ ANTED—A Prescription Clerk
TT at G. MCPHERSON'S, corner of Clark and

Washington streets. dels-5690-2C

V\7ANTED—Agents to sell the
F * History of the Sioux War and Massacre oflEC-63, by J.V. D.HEARD, the Recorder of the Mili-tary Cotmnlsflon. This is a perfectlyreliable historyand embellished with fine portraits and Illustrations,Liberal Inducements offered. Address J. GARVIN,P. o. Drawer C193,Chicago, 111. ‘ de!s-a529-lt
VI/ ANTED—A Scotchman of 23
T T years’ experienceIn the caro of horses In Great

Britain and the united States, wonts a situation laChicago to act as foreman ina dobstable, or to takecharge of a largo establishment of horses. Refer-ences first class. Address FIFESHIRE, care of W.W. SprlDcstccd, Uvery Stables, Albany, N. T.
dccltsSSMJt

TVT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—-TT 5,000 Agents toengage In a business In which
ovcrs2,ooomaybe cicarea In one year by any one
Screen. For partlcnlareaddress withstamp inclosed,ox C7B, Coldwater. Michigan. deellssll»2t
\\ANTED—AppIy Immediately

* v . —SOO agents wonted to engage In a light andhonorablewholesale business in which ss,oo<>.(Ki canbemade In one year. Address, with stamp, for full
particulars, SWEET A CO.,decl4sTdO-3t Coldwater City, Michigan.

ANTED.—Two-women—one to
T T cook and the other to do chamber work.English or Scotch preferred. Only those need applywho canbring the best testimonials as to characterand efficiency, inquire at 223 Michigan avenue,
del-i-9—St -

WANTED —Agents in every
county tosell the most attractive work for thetimes—THE INDIAN RACES OF NORTH ANDSOUTH AMERICA: inclndinga thrillingnccoant ofthe lateINDIAN WAR IN MINNESOTA, by Hon. J.T. HEADLEY, author of the “History or the Re-bellion,” “Napoleon and his Marshals,” “Life ot

Washington/’&c. Send stamp at once for termsandterritory. E. S, & R. C. TREAT, 119 Sooth Clarkstreet,Chicago. de!4-5535-6t
WANTED—An Entry 'Clerk. A
T T yonng man whomust be a pood pemran andcorrect infigures. Salary small. Address Box 567.
del3-sS69.se

VI; ANTE D—At 417 Wabash
T T avenue, a good conk, washer and Ironer.

Alsoa good chambermaid. Germans who can speakEnglish. Good inference required and good wages
paid. dcl3-a3iMw
LV ANTED.—A good Elder can
V v find steady employment in onr Blank BookManufactory, by applying Immediately. JONES «t

SMALL, 122Lake street. ‘delS-sX&St
■WANTED—A good Cook, male
TT or female, who understands the business thor-

onpblv. can finda pood place and good waecs nt 237
and 229 Randolphstreet. del3-s3VMt
\\/ ANTED—A partner with

T T SIO,OOO to Join the advertiser (a Scotchman)
In a first class business. References given and re-quired. Principles only need apply. Apply by letter
to“F C D,” Tnbnne office. dell-kSO-lOt .

WANTE D—A Partner in the
Drug business. In one of the most pleasant,

premising, and thriving cities of this State. A large
trade Isrully established, wholesale andretail, and
enterprise and money will doable it at once. Ten
Thoosund Dollars cash capital wanted,and, withU.aman not afraid ofwork,acquainted withbusincssand
Id love withIt;and with some good cityreferences.
Address, for farther particulars, ANDREW AKIN,
PostOffice Dos 1461. Chicago. de!3-s3IQ-ftt

VV ANTED Agents to sell
■ » “Bryant's History of the Great Massacre In

Minnesota by the Sioux Indians.'* Tbooulycomplete
history published, and the most desirable book ever
put into the hands of canvassers. Liberal termsgiven. Apply toO.C,GIBBS, General Agent. P.O.
Drawer 65€2, Chicago. ' deU-fl2&-Sot
"VV ANTED—To rent a small two
TV or threerunMill, with “Custom Work” ma-chinery,situated on a durable water power, within

onehundred and fifty miles otChicago,and Ina good
wheat growing section. Any party having a millof
the above description can find a practical miller for
a “tenant* 1 or partner by addressing, with particu-
larsof capacityand location, “Custom Mill,” Box
3729.Chicago Fact Office. deU-a2?»6t

\\ AN TED.—Knitting Machine.
• » Every Farmer, to know that bis “women

folks” can earn fS to <2O per.-veek with one of Akin’s
CelebratedKnitting Machines. It will earn Its cost In
thirty day?. Price, complete,$73. Weight 43 pounds.
Freight trom50 cents to $1 JO. Send for circular and
samples (send stamps).

BRANSON* ELLIOT, General Agents,
mhS-a£S5-Cm 120Lake street, Chicago,DL

WANTED—Agents.. S3O per
month, and all expenses paid, or allow a libe-

ral commission torsellingthe LITTLE GIANT SEW-
ING MACHINE. Retail price sls. WehaveAgenta
whose commissions average $l5O per month. Particu-
lar? sentfree. Send for circular. W.O. JONES,Agent,
P. O. Drawer SSS9, Chicago. delD-r7D&-6t

WANTED—Agents. SIOO per
month nowbeing made by good Canvassers,sellingthe newand splendid Steel Engraving ofPRE-

SIDENT LINCOLN. Also. Steel Engravings of
Stephen A. Dougins- Price, 25 cents each, or five for
$1.11); mailed In a nice tube, on receipt ofprice,toany
portof the country,bylL K. LAN DON,Agent, M 9 Lake
ei„ opposite TremontHonse,Chicago. n029-r6GMm

X\iANTED .—%TS a Month.—l
Tv want tobiro Agents in every county at 875 a

month,expense* paid, toscN my now cheapFamllvSewing Machines. Address 8. MADISON, Alfred,
Maine. 0C25-o34Nut
\\!ANTED.—*6O a Month.—We

T T want Agents,at S6O a Month, expenses paid,
to sell onrEverlasting Pencils, Oriental Burners,and
■thirteen othernew, useful ana-cartons articles. Fif-
teen circulars sent free. Address SHAW * CLARK,
Blddeford, Maine. se3s-lcWMin

U (t, 46 srad 45 Dearborn rareet.
FURS! FURS I! FURSIII

Large late of

Valuable Furs, Robes, &c.r
.AT AUCTION,

By GILBERT A SAMPSON, at their Salesroom, 16
Dearborn street.

"We tike pleasure mannouncing to the ladles and
gentlemen of Chicago that we shall sell at auction*
commencingto-day, December 13tb,

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, At SJf O’clock,
One of the largest and* best assortments ofREALLT
¥Dn3 FURS ever offered In this dtr. The stock
consists, in part, of genuine Hudson's Bsy Sable,
Mink and Fitch, Martin.Siberian Squirrel, Chinchil-
la, and all other kinds, too numerous to mention. In
Cape?,Half Capes, Talmas,Collars, Muff*, Vtatorines,
circulars. Cuffs, Pelerines, Ac., and a large assort-
ment cf Children’s Fnr?, Cents’Cap?. MnSlcrs,Gloves,
Ac., Ac. Alsoan elegant assortment of

Sleigh, Carriage and Top Botes,
In Hudson’s Bay, Wolf, Ebar, Fox, Coon, Buffalo,
Jenet.&c.

N.*8.~Onr customers can depend upon the above
coeds being first-class. an<3 manufactured expressly
for fliat-clsss city ret.ll trade. Every article we sen
willbewarranted,so thatparties can bny withconfl-
fidence that they get Just what is represented to

Ladles and gentlemen are particularly invited to
the above sale. GILBERT & SAMPSON,

deis*s6iMt Auctioneers;

\JT *

AUCTIONEERS.

SALE OF VALUABLE fIOBSFS, CARRIAGES.
CUITEBS AND HARNESSES,

AT AUCTION. We win «n. on FRIDAY. Dec.
18 at 2K o’clock P.iU at the stable Of Chat. Stokes,
tu the rear of the Scholl House, one splendid black
Stallion, 9 years old.Black Hawk stock,Ppleadld style
and action and a fine traveler; onepair of Chestnut
Hones, 7 and 8 years old. fine travelers, one of the
best pairof matched horses In tbe eltv; one Sorrel
Horse,8 years old, sound aud kind, ana a good trav-
eler: one Roan Saddle Marc from Kentucky, 7 years
old,one of the best saddle horses in Chicago; one
DnaßayHorae.Tyearaold: onepair of Dun-colored
Horses,7 years old, goodtravelers,and kind in double
cr single Harness; one large Draft Horsey years old,
weighsI,4oopounds: also,one splendid Family Car-
riage-Boston manufacture,and baa been used bat a
few tunes;also a number of good second-hand Bug-
gies andHarnesses; also a number of Cutters.

Any of the above stock can be bought at private
sale at any time previous to the hourof saleat auc-
tion, and all of the stock can be seenat any time up
to the hour of sale. Tennacash. ~

,GILBERT A SAMPSON,
dels-5614-4t Auctioneer!.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
Salesrooms. 41,15and 13Dearborn street

NcwandSecond-llaiidFarnitore,&c.
-A.T AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, Dec.l3th, at 9)S o’clock, we shall
sell at onr rooms, a splendid assortment of Saw and
Second-Band Furniture and Housekeeping Goods.
Included In the sale arcsome exceedingly nno Cham-
her Salts, of the newest styles.

ALSO
On WEDNESDAYMORNING, at 9*o’clock, and

al tersoon,at 2H o’clock, Dec. loth, at oarrooms.
COSTETCEDSALE DT AUCTION OF

LIKEN GOODS, BIdNKSTS, Ac.,
Anew invoice is Just rtceived, making a complete
assortment, and every article warranted, Uouse-
keepers should attend thislost sale.

ALSO.
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, at 7 o’clock. We

shall sell at aoction at onr rooms, the finest and
choicest collection of FINE STEEL PLATE EN«
CRAVINGS, in zesoant fbamcs. ever sold in this
city. Lovers of a fine picture should attend this sale.

ALSO,
On THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. Dec,

rithandlSth.atTo’clock each evening, a rich and
bcaatlfniassortmentof FINE GOLD JEWELRY, In
sets andsingle. Extra fine silver-plated goods of a!-
rnott everything Inthat line. Every articlewarranted.

ALSO.
- On THURSDAY, at 9K o’clock, trade sale of 40rratesWHlTECßOCEEßr.ofthebestmakes, to he
sold Inopen lots,and quanlitlestosnlt dealers. Coon-try cealers can have their goods packed and shipped.

ALSO
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, Dec.

22d and 23d,at 7 o’clock, woshall sell at auction, at
onr rooms, the choicest collection of rich Parian and
Bohemian Ware, Parian Slatuetts, Figures, Groups,
Vnics, French china Ten and Dinner Seta and Fancy
Goods ever sold at auction la this city.

dclS-6523-Ut GILBERT* SAMPSON. Anct’rs.

A UCTION.—I -will sell at Auc-
Don to the Trade, at No. 224Lake street, corner

of Franklin, at 9M o’clock A. M„ on Monday,Tues-
day. WxnaxsDAT and Feidat, Dee.i4th,l3th,lßih
and 18th. a !arg< and general assortment of Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, and Yankee Notions.

del3-eSC-6t 9. NICKERSON. Auctioneer,

#ot «>ale.
■pOR SALE—A stock of Watches,
X? Jewelry and Plated Ware, together with the
lease of a store. In a good location and doinga good
business. In payment will takea portion in cash and
the balance In good cltv property. Should prefer a
bouse and lot centrally located. Address “Win-
t.t Vy,” Post Office Box 4»iß. declssssfr3t

FOR SALE—A ileat Market, do-
inga goodbusiness and ina good location; or,would dispose ofahalf interestto a party wellversed

In the business. Apply at 399 State street, corner
Hubbard Coart, ueclss3Bv2t
ironSALE—An Oyster,Cigar and

X* Confectionery Store—stock, fixtures and good
will; situated In oue of the greatest thoroughfares la
the dry. Terms reasonable. Enquire at No. 6 Cos-
tom HousePlace. delfrssß3-lt

FDR SALE—Or to Rent. The
subscriber going to Enrope. offers on most ac-

commodating terms, a large and convenient Iron
Foundry, Machine and Pattern Shop, situated on one
of the most public thoroughfare* inthis city, with
every facllltv of doing a large amount of business.
Any one desirous of fmormation can address “EL,”
Post Ofllce Pox 6SO, Chicago. del3-s37T-St

FOR SALE—A Grocery. The
lease, fixtures, stock and good win ofa Grocery

Store, doinga good business. From seven to eight
hundred dollarsrequired. Best ofreasons for selling.
Address ** 510,” Tribnne ofllce. del3-a37»3t

FOR SALE—One of the best pair
of Work Hones in the city; also, heavy grain

wagonand harness; for cash or on time. Can be seen
at the Centrallivery Stable, foot of South Watcr-sc.

deiasSSS-lt

I?OR SALE—Dwellings. One or
JL' three two-etorv and basement Brick dwellings—-
well built—Noe. 8,10 and 13 Aberdeen street, for sale
cheap. Inquire of C. N. HOLDEN, corner of Lake
and Clark streets. del3-5317-3t

FDR SALE—Vessels. Schooners
J. B. Ktwhouse, Henry Hager, and other ves-

sels for sale. For particulars Inquire of B.F. DAVI-
SON, Room No. 4 Wheeler’s Building, comer of South
Water and Clark streets. del3-3545-lm

FOR SALE—A saloon and fixtures
now doing a good business, opposite tbe Tort

WaynePassenger Depot, 117 Sonth Canal street. In*
quire on the premises. del3-aSll>-3t

FOR SALE—A Saloon. Inquire
atlsl South Dearborn street, delS-SMS-St

POR SALE—A Steam Engine,
S_ with pump, beater, steam pipes, et<L, In firat-rate order. Cylinder Is KMncb bore andSiMnch stroke.

Tbe same willbe sold at a bargain. For partlcnlara,
address MEYER MBROTBEB, Fond du Lae. Wis-

deSHiTMOt

T?OR SALE—A fine place in the
JO Grove, at the Junction, six miles south of Chi-
cago,three acres. On It are bearin' apples, pears,
peaches, plums, in great quantity; au ortho differ-
ent kinds of henries, with a good well of water.
Twenty trains a day to and from Chicago. M. 3.
PATRICK,at Janctlon,or 40 Sooth Clarkstreet.

delO-9SX2-4t-Tg-BATATg .

FDR SALE—Timberland in. Mich-
Igan. 320acres, seven miles from St.Joseph, and

within two miles of a saw mllL Price $2,700; one-half
cash, balance in one and two years, with seven per
cent. Interest. Onc-balf of the land will he sold for
sl,4Cfi. Eor further Information, address ROCKWELL
ft CO-LaSalle, 18. deS-rißl-lmeod
"OOR SALE—A Grocery. The
A 1lease, fixtures, stock and goodwill ofa Grocery
Store, doing a goodbusiness. Cnt small capital re-
quired. Best or reasons givenfor selling. Apply at

97 Washington street. delfrss&-0t
Cj"OR SALE.—The Buckeye Fonn--1 dry and Machine Shop,Keokuk, lowa. Is offered

for sale only onaccount or the health of tbe present
owners. This concern Is of fourteen years* standing,
baa a largerun of custom, heavy stock of patternsand
valuable machinery, and will be sold low for cash 11application Is made soon. Address VAIL ft ARMI-
TA GE.Keokuk .lowa. noSt-rISO-SOt

33flarbmg.
BOARDING.—A large, pleasant

room, famished or an famished, suitable for a
gentlemanami wife or two gentlemen. Inquire at
157East Washingtonstreet. delfrsSSMt

BOABDIN6.—A pleasant room
and board can be obtalneuat JSHarrlssnstreet,

two doors westof Wabash avenue. dels-s6IQ-lt

EOARDING.—Torent,withhoard,
ina private family,a plcssanl front room, an-

Jurßiehcd. at115West Ivashioston street. dels-s6W-3t

BOARDING.—A Room suitable
for two, torent with board at 131 State street.

dcclss6l6.lt

BOARDING.—A Gentleman and
his wifecan be accommodated witha suiteoffront rooms (unfurnished) andalso, a few dav soabdxbs. Call between 2 and 8

o’tlockp. m. References reqnlted. declA>dJo-U

BOARDIN 6.—ASuite of Furnish-
ed Rooms, verypleasantly located on Wabash

avenue, a short distance from the Post Office, very
convenient foragentlcman and bis wife, or two sin-
gle gentlemen. Address C. If. L„ Chicago Post
Office. geclsßCn-lt

2TO iarilt.
TO RENT—Two or three Rooms

unfurnished (Sooth Side.) Apply toPost OfficeBox (561. dcciSsoGMt

TO RENT.—A Dwelling House of
medium size, la a goodlocation and convenientto the Pest Office, willhe let toa good tenant, either

with or without furniture. Address K. H. W„ Post
Office Drawer5011. 'decl2ss&2t

TO RENT—A fine residence on
Wabash avenue. Douse contain* all the late

Improvements. Possession can hohad immediately.
Bent SSCO. Apply to FETEU SHJMP, 151 State street.

dels-sS47*2t

TO RENT—A boarding house,
four stories high; first two stories 100x28feet:second two stories aflxSP, divided Into single bed

rooms, with fnu ventilation. First story—stone, up-
per part frame, with pas, water and sewers, anda
good yard on Canal street, one block from the Fort
Wavne cattle yard. Built expressly to supply the
much needed wants of the cattle merchants. Applyon the premises, to T.CLANCY delo-ti23tl-6t

ESTERN UNION COLLEGE
AND

MILITARY ACADEMY.
The highest Literary advantages are offered withMilitary instruction ind Drill. Al Students over the

age o; lonrteen desiring toenter theCaJt tCorpsafter
JanuaryIst. will please address without delay,

CJOL.D.S. COVEBT,President,dell,s24S-lSt Fulton. 11L

COUGHS, COLDS ANDJD CONSUMPTION.—The VrarrAßL*Ptxmonabt
Balsam 1b the most highly approved medicine ever
discovered. It has stood m nxsTor all tests,
Timk having had an unprecedented sale of nearly
forty years. It Is recommended by our best phys-
icians. oar mosteminent citizens, the Prew.the trade.
In fact by all who know It. For certificates,which
can be given to almost any extent, see wrappersto
each bottle. Tbe proprietors will cheerfully refund
the money If notentirelysatisfactory. JriceSO cents
and SI; the large bottles much the cheapest. Be
careful sndeetlhe genuine, which is preparedonly
by REED, CUTLER & CO , Wholesale Drngdat*,
Beaton. Sold In Chicago byiJURNHAM A SiiriH-

delo-a2Ol-6min baatc Ithp

■\TOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Lv SealcdProposalswlllherecclvedbylhe nndev-
fliuned untllffio’clock noon, Saturday, December2Qth.
A .D.lS©. for furnishing materials and labor for theconetrncuon or a Court House In Morrlaoa, White-
aide Coumy. IlllDois. Kan* and specifications m»y
be seenat the office of the County Clerk after the
13th lust. All propositions must be accompanied
with the names of the parties, tobe sureties n>r tbe
frUll!SvenJ'?£ contract, be endorsed “SEAL*4OJiir™”110 c°“*

B»B. WABNkif, ). CountyW. 8. WILKINSON,f Building
\ Committee.Morrison, Dec. ftb, 1963. dell-sd-lK

glmusracnts.

OHICAGO MUSEUM.
Mr. J. W. lancrgan’s Dnmalle Company,

Consisting of 18first-class performer?.
TUFSDAY EVENING. Dec. 3Mb,will be presented

Tom Taylor's celebratedcomedy.entitled
STIUL WATERS ECS DEEP.

Mrs. J.w.Laxruoa* na.. .—Mrs,gternhold.
Ms. J.vt. as John Mlidmay.

character* by theCorapanv,
. AD?II? SIO>-v0ccnti»; children, 2» ccata-laelnd-
lag admission to the Museum. deL5-»S**-5t

gKTAK HALL.
POSITIVELY EDC OSE HIRST.

THE RICE FAMILY
Mr.B.BICE. Basso; n. B.RICE,Tenor • MARIA 0..Soprano; FLORENCE A„ Coa.rViw.

"Will givea

CONCERT
AT BRIAN HALL,

Thwrftday Ewenin", Bee. 17, 1803.
ADMISSION—Fifty Cents.
Doors open at •( to7; tocommence at 7V o’clock.dcg-atts-8t CEO. D. WOODFORD, Agent.

McYICKER’S theatre,on Madison atreet,between SlateandDearborn.Doors openat 7 o’clock, curtain rises at l.vjprecisely.

Second week of tbe renowned artiste. LaSnosrca
ISABEL CUBAS.

BRILLIANT SUCCESS.
Seats can be secured for theentire week.

Tnzaraa Crowdro Nightly, jlxd
tvbxkd awar.

TUESDAY EVENING, Dec. 15th, will be prorated
for the 7th time the snccestfol and exciting Dramaot

THE FRENCH SPT.
> Henri jHamet—Wild Arab Boy t CUBAS.Mathilda..
Mahommed Mr, LEAK.During the piece a Wild Arab Dance by Cabas, Ac..Broadsword Combat, Ac.
The performance will commence with the finje of

APHENOMENON IN A SMOCK FROCK.

tF~ Saturday afternoon, GRAND MATINBs.

JJOBIHSOK & HOWE’S
CIRCUS.

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAYAFTEKTOOIT
The Child Artiste, LA PETITE ANGELO. In thedaring feat of

. ZAMPIIuEttOSTATTON.
First appearance of MissLixzi* Doxilmox. the

Princess of the Conle Elastlqaet Us, Fbask Dq«.
ai.dbok. the EqnlUbrtnmist. mo. Leon tx Mxu-
TTLLxlnhls Txaxmo Bnipox Apt. ROBINSON.
* Tax Champion,” in two greatact*. dclS-aSSi-fit

T|YfETROPOLITAK hall.
ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON & DONNIKBE’I3HNSTBEIS.

El chief n Star Performers—the largest andbest handof Minstrels In the country.
MONDAY EVENING- Dec.lttb, and every evonlawduring the week. TheFatankle Ballet Troupe, withthe Ethiopian Cabas: Manager under DltßcnltlewArlington'sEssence: Price in his SkyLlght Adven-tures; Anthony &now,dc.
FRIDAY EVENING, Dec. 18ih,bcnlflt ofWILLIAM

SPALDING.
A* mission 25 cents. Poors epen at 7, commencingAt 8 o'clock P.M. E. S, DENGESS. Ajrt.
delS-5537-lw

"Y"ARIETIES.-
115& 117 Dearborn street.
C. M.CHADWICK....SoIe Lessee and Proprietor.
GEO.F. MCDONALD ..Stage Manager.

ATTBACTIO.I!
The mirth provoking Farce entitled a

OOOOET IW CHINA.
OH, BI'UIER ALIVE.

The Ethiopianburlesque of
TOQm.EE TO ONE.

First timeof the

IRISHMAN’S SHANTY.
THURSDAY EVENING, December 17th,thegreaC

Costarica,

MISS ETA BKEXT.
SCALE OF PRICES t

Dress Circle (reserved forladles and gentlemen
accompanying them) 25 eenUParqnette....~.. .. scents.

Private Boxes ..tAOO.
nolS-sSST-lw

Bryan hall.
CHRISTMAS WEEK.

Father Kemp's Old Folks’ Concert Company.
Grand Inauguration Night. MONDAY EVENING,

Dec.Slat. The largest and most talented troupe inthe world. deUMO&tf

■pHCENIX HALL,X BLOOMINGTON, ILL.
Large, airy and central. Good Plano, Curtain andScenery. Singers win find this a superior Ball for

Concerts,as the stage can be entirelycleared.WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON A MAJOR,nol3-p741-Sm Proprietors.

ATARTTSE’S DANCING ACA-
J.TJL DFMY,corner Clark and Monroe streets.Ail late and fashionable Dances systematically taught.

Classes open at all timestorbeginners.
SCHOOL SOIREES every Tuesday £Saturday evea’rt-

MISS MYRA BAUCAM, ) T(U,„
IHSB CLAUDINE JfETfcRS.l 1'"*7 Teachers.
DOl:l-p7S8-Im J.EDWIN MABTINE.P.O.Box IMS

ISipwss 3Linc».
■VTEW FREIGHT EXPRESS

LISE.

PLATTSMOUTH, (KENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EBDITILLE.

Tbe undersigned have eslabllshe a Team Line from
and to tbe above points, and will carry freight rls

BCBLIHCTOS A.YD MISSOURI RITOt,
AND

Chicago, Burlington and Qnincj Railroads,
At tbe below given rates per100pounds, until Nov. Ist,
l£6S: Ist class. 3d do. 3d do. 4th do.
Chicago to Connell

Bluffs and
Alter Nov. Ist,and until farthernotice—

Chicago to Connell
Blnns and Omaba_ $345 $245 $3.85, $2.75

Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transportation
of tbclr freight to the undersigned, can rely upon Usspeedy transportation.

Goods willbe classifiedaccording to Easternclassi-
fication.

Be particular andmark packages via
M BURLINGTON AND EDDYVULB."

Forfurtner Information apply to O.F. HENDBIE ft
CO- Council Blaffa; TOOTLE ft HANNA, Platts-
month; E. 8. BO3BT3HELL, Glcnwood; FISH ftwicnijiAS.

Couscn, Bntrrys, Oct. 9,1863.
Forfarther information apply to the General Freight

Office, Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad Co.,Chicago. oc26*j3aWai

"IMMEDIATE CURE OF CER-
A TAIN Maladies, assuming a terrible aspect, by
personally cossnltlng

XMR. A. BARKOW,
Of New York, Proprietor of Trlcsemar,ftc„ ftc. Ha
may be consulted at the

TREMOST HOUSE, ROOM NO. U,
untilDecember the2Sd, and xo Lo.vom, as tils nn-meroosengagements render It Impossible toprolong
Mbvisit.

A judicious supervision and Inspection enables tbs
practitioner, experienced In those specialities, to
adopt prompt and unerring means to remove the
blight, nod purify tbe tainted svstem, which. If al-
lowedto take Its course unchecked, assumes forms
fearfUl to contemplate; therefore, those unfortu-nately compelled toappear amidst tbe social circle
witha system saturatedwith disease,or enfeebled by

Serve rted habits, are exhorted to avail themselres of
ir.Bartow’s opportune visit without delay. Hours

of consultation at Trcmont Boose. Room No, 44,
from 10 o’clock till 2, and from 1 till 0, unless by
special appointment.

TBIESEIRAB.
Protected byßoyal Letters Patent of England, and
secured by the seals of tbe Ecole da Pharanciede
Paris, and. the Imperial Collegeof Medicine, Vienna.

TBIESEMAB. NO. 1.
lathe effectual remedy forKelnxatlon,Spermatorrboe«
andexha nation of tbe system.

TRIESEMAR, NO. ?,

Completely and entirely eradicates all traces of those
disorders lor which Copalva and Cabcba have gener-
ally beenthought an antidote, to the rainof the health
ofa vast portion of tbepopulation.

TRIESSMAR. NO. 3,
Is tbe great and sure remedyoftbe civilized worldfor
all impurities of the system, as well as secondary
symptoms,obviating tbe destructive use of Mercury,
as wellas other deletertonslngredlents,and which all
Sarsaparilla In the world cannot remove. Trlencmar
No*,i, 2 and S, are alike devoid of taste andsmell ana
of all nauseatingqualities. They are in the form of *
lozenge, and may lie on the toilet table without their
use beingsuspected. ,

, „Sold la tin cases at |3each, or four *5 cases In one
for 19,and In *27 cases, thus saving *3, as adiunls.er-
cd by Valpean, Lallemaud, Rom, ftc., Ac. .fhole-
saleandretail by Dr. H A. BARROW, iw Blecckop
street, one door from Macdongal street. New York.
Immediately on receipt of remittance. Dr. Barrow
will forward Triesemar toany part of the world, se-
curely packed and addressed according to tbe In-
structions of the writer.

Published also by Dr. BARROW, that popular and
beautifully Illustrated medical work. Human Frailty,
price 25 cents. Thebook aadTricsemar are alsoaoldSyH.SCOVIL, 70 Randolph-st, Chicago. dc9a7o-Sw

PULLAGAR & SMEETH,
BRASS FOODEBS,

COPPERSMITHS,

Alcohol Stills and Brewers 1 Kettles,
And all kinds of

COFFEE ANT) BRASS WORK*,
Mannfactnted at short notice.

120,000 lbs* of Brazier’s Copper for sale atEasternprices tor cosh with freight added. Highest
price paid for Old Copper.

CornerWest Randolph andDeeplaines Sts.,
0c23-0“l(Wm

CHICAGO,ILL.

JJQOTS AND SHOES.

GreatReduction in Prices.
On or about the first of February next.

FARGO & BILL
Will occupy the five story MARBLE FRONT 3TOBB,

72 Lake Street.
Preparatory to their removal, they would partlco-

larlTinvUethenttentlouof merchants to their LABORAND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Boots andSHoos,
.■■.WhlPb they will offer for cash during the next
THIRTY OR FORTY DAYS, atas low nrlcw as the
utme qualityof goods can be bought In Eastern mar-ket*. Particular attention giventoorders.

FARGO A BULL.
Now 43Lake street.defrrti»v

T>RASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
J_> M. J. METCALF "SON,

45K SALEM STREET,BOSTON. MASS.,
The only manafsetarera In the United States of Brass
�lahabets andFigures, toany great extent or In any
variety. Sold at wholesale, at the xowxsr cash
TKICM. Also, theBEST OF INDELIBLE STENCIL
INS, tut caZAP. Stencil Die* and all kinds of
Stencil Stock. Inpulriea or order* promptly attended
10. oc7-n3U-Sm

TVTOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF
JLv TALLOW.LABD.OREASB, ETC.—The under*signed pay their particular attention to the sale of Tal-
lowand all Soap stocks. Any consignments sent to
them willbe promptly disposed of, and quick return*
made, on vary advan tageons terms, we mall our
weekly price-current gratis to all sending their ad-
dresses to ABRAM KNIOUTA9ON9,

Jels#ffi94nx S3 Water stroot*Naw York*

auction Sales.


